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Seeing Their Shadow

SSAHAOER OF SHELBY STORE
AHD WIFE ETIXED TUES
DAY W ACCIDEHT

was bdievcd injured aerlpusly.
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lilfion Dailars To
BeSiHgft
' vania Rallroid yards on improve
ments, according to a '
leased this week, A
900,000 U .allotted for the
improvement program from Crest
line westward to Chicago and the
Crestline yards.
Already under way. the
construction will provide additkmal yard trackage and main line
sidings, water,* coaling and other
supporting facilitlea, to speedy
haodling of warUme freight and
passenger trafflc, said J.
Symes, a company vice presh
Five eastward'and five west
ward relay tracks—each o
car capacity, will be constructed
' «t Crestline, Symes stated. These
hninoveiBenls, be added, togetbw
with additional trackage in the
present eastward and westwai:d
yafds, car repair facilities, inspecdoa pits and auxiliary coaling fa^nt»« will cost approxmalely 91,41O0A00O. Work on all phssta of
project is being rush^ to com
• No definite date for finthe program has been set
RziiAlED OH BOHD
C. K. Osborn of Plymouth has
been placed under arrest by
Sheriff Jesse W. Mellott on a war
cant charging him with taking
farm propet ty illegally. Charles
J. Lang, local rural mail carrier
and farm owner, is the proseeutor. Osborn was released on a cash
Ixmd of 990.

HUMBER M

NeeiiWomen
For WAAC’s
The launching of an intensive
recruiting drive for the Women's
Army Auxiliary Cor{>s through
out Richland county was announ
ced this week by Sgt Donald C.
Johnson of Akron in connectiop
with the opening of a new WAAC
recruiting office in Mansfield.
**We hope to secure several
score of women from every com
munity the size of Plymouth."
Sergeant Johnson declared. "Ev
ery woman enrolled in the WAAC
frees a l^ined soldier for flirt
ing duty, so by joining the WAAC
a woman can hasten the end of
the war.”
Women from 21 through 44
years of age, with no children
der 14 and
anc no dependents, are
eligible
Ible for the
tJ WAAC. They may
lay
obtain infonnation and appUcaeation forms by writing the U. S.
Army Recru:
ruiting SUi
ation. Old
Did
Post Office Building, Akron. O..
• by visiting
WAAC offlee
:e in Room 4, Post Office build
ing, Mansfield, on Friday nights
from 5:00 to 9:00 p. m.
"There are all sorts of things
to be accomplished by women in
uniform.’ Sergeant Jolihnson explained,
‘Accountants. bakers,
clerl‘ks. cashiers, chauffeurs, mesiger
draftsmen, librarians.
isicions. radio operutors. driv
ers. weather observers and many
others are needed to help the Ar
my do its job—win the war."

C»rl F. Wyeoff, 44. manager ot
the akoe department at Songer'a
Store in Shelby and hia wife.
Alice, were killed instantly Tues
day evening at 7:30 o’clock in an
accident involving a Fairliek
Stages bus and two cars on Slate
Route 13, two miles soath of Fred
ericktown- They were enroute
home after attending funeral aervlees for Mrs. WycoiTs brother,
jMtata BCaniuif, in Lsncutcr.
state Hi^way Patrolmen
ML Vernon investigating the
crash, said they believed WycolTs
car sideswiped one owned by C.
I» Moushey of Mt Vernon and
swerved into the path of the bus,
colliding atanost headon. Mr. and
Mis. WycoS were hurtled through
the t» -> of their car. Mr. Moushey
. .il known in Plymouth,
Their 13-year-old daughter,
Glenna Jean, escaped injury and
possible death because she didn't
want to miss school and remained
in Shelby. The WycoE family had
lived in Shelby about three years,
moving there from Akron.
The bodies were removed to the
Rhoades Undertaking Parlors in
Mt Vernon and later removed to
Shelby.
Those injured, all of whom
were in the bus were Richard G.

riL*“vS^«Vnone

Buy A War Bond Today!
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Honor Roil To
Be Erected
Under a project sponsored by
Ehret Post, American Legion,
honor-roU'for «U serv«ce boys is
to be erected in Plymouth. An
nouncement was made last week
by Commander Frank Week, and
already plans are completed for
the construction of the roll
pqli
oary
cooperation of all families
who have male members in any
branch of the service. It is re
quested that you send in the
name direct to Mr. Frank Week,
or leave it at the Advertiser.
The honor roll board is to be
erected by Ott Rinsell, and the
names will be primed in blue ink
surrounded by a red border
white cards. The entire board is
to be placed under glasa, and
wiU be placed on the east side of
the Peoples National Bank.
While , the Legion has already
vii hand a small sum of money,
it will be neceaaazy to solicit cit
izens to help defray the expenae
of th^ board. Thoae who with to
•
*
*
• money at
the local bank with Mr. J. E. Nim
mons or aee Dr. 1. E. LaBarre or
Frank Week.
It it hoped to have the board
completed within three weeks. It
is very important that everyone
who has a member in the service
report the name so that the board
may carry all names from this
communl^. The Legion harde*
cided that all residents of Ply
mouth village and those residing
Plymouth Rural Route No: 1
will be included on the board.

tUrd Son Left On
Wednegday For Servko
Kenneth Ray McQuown left on
Wedneoday for Ctmp Perry to
in the armed forcea. Re is the
litd fon of Mr. and Mr*. Bruce
McQuown in the aervice of their
Norman McQuown hat recently
been promoted to Staff Se^cont
and NelKin McQuown has' been
tranafemd to -AttvSneed Flying
sehoor St Eagle Pais, Texas.
TWIN DAUOHTERB BORH
Twin dao^tera were Ixim on

new acxivata.

RATION CALENDAR
JAN. 31—Last day to nas
sugar itamp No. 10 tor IktM
pounds of ssWip;
FEB. 1—Soglr stamp No. 11.
bromaa valid.
FEB. 7—^Laat day to uasooffas stamp No. U in Rstioa
Book No. 1 tor one pound ot
enSaa.
FEB. 7—No. 4 fnsl oU rstisai
coupon bscooMS valid.
FEB. 0—CoOao stomp No. 13
In RatiOB Book No. 1 iMcomas
valid for ons pound of coffaa.

Work Started
On Base Depot

Completes Course

Around
the
Square
(By Phiaaos Whlttlaeaad)

FROM THE appearance of ‘Idilady's hose" those nylon and
rayon manufacturers have eartainly fallen short of their claim
when they said "hose could be
made to LOOK like silk and even
wear better." •
DICK HENDRICKS is among the
first of the "victims" under the
plan to raise three million aoldiers. Hendricks, who operates
the Hitching Post, and has been
married for over two years, re
ceived his notice to check in on
the 10th of February.
ED CHILDS AND JAKE ICelNTIRE certainly enjoy their• tcup
of java each morning, despii e the
fact that they talk politics.
JIM CROCKETT who works as a
clerk at a local grocer>- wants
il known that he KNOWS how
to count. He's been practicing on
his numbers, anticipating the m*rival of the "Point” system.
I EKDN’T know but what walking
on the ice isn't just about as
bad as the cinders when you try
17 cross the Public Square.

AS a matter of record John BeelTwenty-seven hundred young
man was re-elected president oi
men from various parts of the The Peoples National Bank; J. E.
United States. w*ho have been tak Nimmons, vice president, C. M.
ing their basic training in the U. LoOand. cashier. This happened
S. N. R. Officers Training School at the annual stockholders meet
Heavy construction equipment at New York, will graduate on ing. and we all know that the
Peop
ipics Bank is the best one in
of the J. F. O’Connor company Feb. 18th.
Among the group is Uavia; towi>—in fact it’s the only bank
went into action last week on the
new air base supply depot which Brown, son of Mr. S. C. Brown i in town, unless you count in some
North Street, who, upon com- |of our citizens WcU. anyway th*
is being con.^tructed north of of
niptirm and ffmduation. will bo I boys are ,4r.inev
4cK__
doing «a good job—more
Shelby.
ney than they kne
what to
Bull-dozers, cranes, ditchers an Ensign.
In
a rL'ceni letter to his father.
nds. even
with—buyir
ing bon
scrapers and carryalls are now at
David
writes
that
he
and
another
i
the
govt
’ecnmenl
nl did have to OK.
work and already the peaceful
s pretty nice to
fields that were sleeping beneath young man from his group were i and In fact,
that:you can keep
a blanket of snow have been recent luncheon guests of Mrs. i have a bank
Eleanor .Srarle Whitney and wore your
our money in it. Since rationing
turned into one of activity.
also pr4 .rented with two tJckcls lhas
become
so
popular, you can’t
-las
i
Captain Glenn E. Shaw, senior to the .ipera, •■Rosilindee •• A let-1 go
out and spend a dollar when
officer of the U. S. Eni
ter of introduction from Mrs., you feel like it. Congratulations
corps staff directing operations, Whitney permitted the young I to the new officers for doing their
Effective Feb. 1, housewives said principal immediate work is men to go behind the scenes and duty well, and to the bank for its
win be more apt to see that their to provide drainage of the area meet .several of the members of | service to the community.
ipany which proved a real
daily mi.k bo.Ue i. pUced on U,e ^0^“!“^ or^uUdin^'
I then _
. .THEY couldn't get Alexander
door step or will find a 3c bottle
Within another thirty days the
M1.VS Betty Brown of Clevel^d | Swanson of Rimbey, Alta., a
charge on their statement at the
fields
which
were
once
pasturetxpK'.i.
to attend her broth^s , frostbitten logger, safely to a haaend of the month.
land and crop-producing ground, graduatiun He wiU return to Ply- ,
^ny other way because ot
Pint and half-pint bottles are will be no more, for the way the
mouth b.>fore being assigned to H,ow-blockcd roads, so they Just
also out for the duration. So. if; construction
gangs are going at
1 hitched a tractor to his bunkyou now take a pint of milk per
the
job,
it
will
be
almost
unbe
I
house
and hauled it. Swanaost.
day, 33TOU will purchase a qu
quart
lievable that so much work could
bed and all. the 38 miles to Rimevery
ery other day and see that 1
anson, :
ittle is placed for the milkman i be accomplished in such a short
space of time.
working in the woods, was car
to pick up.
Sunday afternoon hundreds of ■
ried from his bed into the hos
Secretary of Agriculture Wickpeople
in
the
immediate
vicinity
i
pital
after
the bunkhouse was
ard has imed the regulations to
over the nearby roads 1
dragged to the hospital door.
eliminate unoeccaaary expendi travelled
to view the start of operations. ' Six tank cars in a Baltimore Sc
tures in the distribution of milk.
! Ohio eastbound freight train were YOU CAN beUeve it or not, but
Other extensive reforms are be- _____ _
the 8tor>* is going around that
I planned in the nation’s food BLOOD DONORS CAN »et afiK> after 20 cars In the train
a detail of eight enlisted men was
tribution system, according lo
STILL REGISTER -fassigned to move the post library
^ crossing in Tiffin Friday
recent dispatches.
If you have registered as a ning. No trainmen were injured. at Camp Davis. N. C. The mem
Restaurant and hotels would
not be affected by this order but blood donor and have not yet Flames from the cars, laden with ^ carried out the assignment, but
they would be required to confine been called for service, it is poas- fuel oil. were visible for miles, and j left one book. Its title was "afou
the Tffin fire department was call- j Can't Take It With You."
their purchases to not more than | ible your name vill be
two handlers unless each delivers • next list and you will be notified ed into action to keep the flames
I spr
more than 300 quarts. They can-j when and where to appear,
important northern Ohio coun
not return unsold milk,
’ Mofo than twenty have volun- which were severely scorched by ties, extending from the Indiana
The milk order, as announced I teered to give a pint of blood to the intense heat
line to the headwaters of the
by Secretary ^dnrd, left to be, the Red Cross and some of this
Ohio River, will be blacked out
worked out locally other distri- * number have already been called Lutherans To Have
some time next month in an air
button economies such as every- up. It is only through this regis
Vast Pflstnr <innn i
affecting more than 3.other-day delivery to homes and tered lilt that the Red Cross can
.■Yew raster Jsoon.jggg^ persons, sute Defease
tting its quota filled.
)f getting
consolidation of duplicating de
I Director Ralph Stone announced.
Rev Frederick Lambertu.v of
i will be !sent from headliveries. If thoM are not made
voluntarily, a further order may' quarters in Mansfield when the the Divinity Lutheran church, in FEARFUL that tha United Statat
be Mceisary, he nld.
j mobile unit again comes to that Toledo, ha.-: accepted the invita
may be the target for enemy
Other steps in the economy 1 city sometime in February. The tion of the local Lutheran church air raids this spring and summer,
ineil and expects to come to the Ohio Sute Council of De
drive wbl^ will be worked out {January quota was filled because
in the Immediate future, Wickard of the large waiting list and com
fense has been mapping plans for
I experienced the test in northern Ohio for the
cooperation of donors. If
Some difficult;
plete cooperetlon
suze farmers adequate prices for you are willing to give a pint ol in obtaining living quarters tsit past several weeks. Stone seM
foods without raising retail pri- blood, complete details can be Rev. Lambertus baa agreed to co- that represenutives of the State
___
necessary re Defense Council have diectad de
obtab^ from Mix. Mabel Mcpairs and changes made in the fense corps in the 33 eounliea
Fadden of Plymouth street.
Lutheran parsonage he will occu and “found them ready tor any
» HOSPITAL
INJURED
IN
FALL
py
it
Tommy Brown, oldest son of
emergency."
The local church has been with
Anazstta, 10-year-old-daughter
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown, enter
ed Mansfield General hospital on ol F. Buckingham of New Haven- out a resident pastor for some DURING the past year, Plymouth
Tuesday evening far an appendi tp. suffered injurlea to her head time and it is most gratifying to
has had an exceptionally good
citis operattofL EDi condition is in a fall on an ley pUyground at the church council and member- Defense School and rcaponae, hut
New Hasan FWday. She received litip that the pulpit will again be lately the attitude has beent “LK
very sattefoctory.
George Do IL" la teet Mayor
emesseocj tresUnent at the Wil ffUed regularly.
MOVE TO CtCVELAJfB
lard boap^ and was released on
Derr wax beard to lenwfk the
PROMOTED
other day that Plymouth 'could
Satuntoy. “
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter have be on the "Super-Duper List, if
received word from their son Bob he had nothing else to' do aad
that he has been promoted to did aU the trork." He has about
Fttsple First Oaik
has a oorae tp tha conchniaB,iha4 Plynow change of addnss. svtadi is aaouth tUnks the srar to ever
IMsd wider the Addraaa List m eta in<d Jtat havatod^eMto Ida
yfa
ehaaeea along wllfa tBradAna

You’ll Take Your Milk
In Quart^d Like it

TANK CARS BURN
IN TRAIN WRECK

.............

rm ni.in*ouTH

Home of Silver ATmg Trariori

iohio)

ADvransEai, Thursday,

OR the home front
Thing! Affecting Your Houichoid

last year’s production, according
to Frank L. Walton. Director ol
the WPB TextUe. Clothing and
leather Division.
Basing his estimate on the con
sumption that increased military
and foreign requirements will be
met through conservation meas
ures, which have already been in
stituted, and allowing for possible
production losses due to labor,
power, transportation or other
shortages, he declared that the
output of fabrics should be sufBcient to meet all essential civil
ian requirements.
There is no overall shortage of
textile fibers, he said. We have
a surplus of cotton which, along
with our production of rayon and
our production aitd supply
wool and flax, should prevent any
shortage of fibers. Sheets, towel
bedspreads and blankets are ex
pects to be available in quan
tities to take care of essential
needs, he said, and the same holds
true for knitted hosiery and
derwear.
Housewives, who wrap their
bread and find the loaves
sliced, need not be dismayed for
lack of a fancy blade called the
"bread-knife’’. Followiiw the an
nouncement that bakeries would
stop slicing bread on Jan. 18th,
there was a widespread buying
splurge of such knives. Any keen
edged meat or other type of slic
ing knife that is in alnwst every
kitchen win do the bread cutting
trick as neatly as the fancy blade.
Construction protects having a
otal cost of 81.21A8S0.89T have
been stopped in the last three
months, in line with the WPB’s
policy of curtailing non-war work
to free materials, equipment and
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NEWS
SONDAYs MONDAY AND
TOESDAYa Jaa. 31>-Fab. 1-2
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WED.-THUHS.
ROBERT YOUNG
LARAINE DaV

JOURNEY FOR
MARGARET
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Playing Today: “ACROSS THE PACIFIC”
Humphry Bogart-Maty Astor
January 29-80
Friday & Saturday
V
TWO BIG FEATURES

m A MU8ICAL9LU
FRL
VICTOR MATURE
LUCILLE BALL
Workers will again find cotton
OnniY SIMS
Aannel shirts selling for approx
ia
imately $1.59 on retail shelves as
a result of OPA action establish SAT. “SEVEN DAYS
labor for more essential uses.
ing fair margins on these goods.
LEAVE”
Price inequities had forced with
with Th. CtMt
drawal of these goods from the
Competent stenographen t
secretaries can have their tran*- market
portatlon paid to Washingtoot D.
A forthcoming OPA regulation
C. by Un^ Sam, who will also
—fba—
be happy to do their room hunt will prohibit changes in quality,
HaU
ing for them. WPB district olB- weight qtiantity. in^edients and
K«U
ces will give them 30-day train containers of toiletries and cos
ing periods at 81440 before send metics except when such changes
Dr. RENAULTS
ing them to Washington at in are required by war Umltatioa
orders and tha the manufacturer
SECRET
creases up to 88.000 depeiHjing
their experience and capabilities. must certify that the resulting
prodxAct will give approximately
the same results, an OPA repre
RauiagI OMast
The OPA is campaigning
DMTiKDMN.
stop g^line stations from accept sentative told the Ohb Cosmotolrar Nm Knau Ro«l
ing No. 4y S, and < gasoline cou c^ts Association.
iSUN.
pons befom they are valid. Sus
HON.
pension bearings are already be HAVE TENTATIVE CONTRACT
ing held.
NORWALK « On
from the city council, acting City
TUBS
The lm>ken-down condition of Solicitor Britt Young has sent a
a large proportion of the tires tentative contract to the War De
turned in by motorists to the partment salvage officials at
fitarrlap
government has emphasized
Cleveland containing conditions
John WAYNE
necessity for periodic inspection regarding the proposed removal
to extend tlto life of Ures now on of 350 tons of LSE raUs from John CARROLL
cart.
Norwalk's Main street A bond of
Anna USE
$50,000 is asked to require the
The 152 class one motor car government to leave the street m
riers to the I.C.C. carried more
than 38.000,000 Dassengers in
ASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME
September, a 91% increase over
September. 1941.

a

nVlNG

Ticums

A plan to mobilize commercial
'ehkles U
local dviii
the event of war emergency or
public disaster has been announc
ed by the ODT for the critical
areos of the AUantlc. Gulf and
Pacific coasts and the Great Lak
es region.
Manufacture of anti-freeze sol
utions compounded with inorgan
ic salts or petroleum
has been prohibited by the WPB^
as a result of wide-spread com
plaints that certain solutions re
cently distributed in large quan
tities have been found highly de
structive to radiators, ignition sys
tems and rubber connections in
automobiles and trucks.
This week more than 200,000
stores will remind housewives to
save waste f^ Four weeks
from now. some of the fats turn
ed in at this time, will be ready
to fire airplane cannon. The six
S's of waste fat salvage are: Save,
Sell, Saponify, Separate. Ship and
Shoot
Laundries, which maintain
diaper service, may require a de
posit covering diapers, containers,
baby scales, bottle sterilizers and
oth^ infant necessitlee of a dura
ble nature, whidi they rent
consumers, the OPA said.
To lessen any ponibe confusion
and lack of understanding of the
OPA point rationing S3rstcm when
it goes into effect a comprehens
ive program of education on the
subject will be carried on through
public schools in Ohio, Kentucky.
West Virginia. Indiana and Mich
igan.

protect you
workers enteringt yfor time indi
epartment of La
try. the U. S. Del
bor’5 Children’s
ren Bureau is setting
ol advisory standards |
up a stipes of
pointing out the hazards of the
various occupations
young workers sre likely to be
employed and listing kinds of
work that are relatively safe or
unsafe for buys and giris 16 and
17 years old.

hXhi

The hours of operation of ser
vice stations throughout the coun
try have been regulated by the
Office of Petroleum Administra
tor for war. The station may
erate on two plans: Staying open
not more than 72 houn a week
and for not more than 12 hours a
day, or staying o|^ 24 bouri a
da^, 7 days a week, but aerviiig
only T
boldm daHng U of

Try In PlrnoaA Firit

TEMPLE SES

nORlURLK

BOS TRAVEL
BOS MOBIUZATION
Aim-FBEEZES
SAVE FATS
DIAPER NEWS
SCHOOLS TO KELP

Far-reaching liberalization of
the requirements for agricultural
deferments which is expected to
keep many additional workers on
farms has been announced by
War Manpower Commision’r
lectivc Service Bureau. The re
vised guide provides that a local
board would be justified in some
cases.in defering an agricultural
worker who produced os little as
8 war units of essential products.
Heretofore. 16 units was consider
ed as standard.

CARTOON

it, iMt

Over a billion dollars worth of
army contracts have been placed
A NEW GIRL
during th^ last two months with
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynch, R.
concerns employing from five to
500 persons, the Smaller War Cor- D. 1, Plymouth, are the parents
of a baby girl, bom Thuisday
ppration announces.
morning at the Shelby ho^taL
A new regional WPB service
designed to smash critical war
i ^ sfHinr s
production bottlenecks st the re
quest of the armed forces by call
ing, into instamt play any or all
■■■■■II — ■■If'
of the WPB*s specialized services

This Week...
TEXnLE SORPLY
BREAD-SUCOIG
CONSTRUCTION
SECRETARIES
OAS COUPONS
TIRE INSPECTION

jamuary

proper condition after the remov
al of the rallt*

the 24.

HO. I—

WILD BUJL BICKOK

Constance Beimett — Brace Cabot
NO. t—

unu TOKYO Vo 8. m.
Brenda Joyce — Preaton Fwtar

Sonday-Monday-Tuesday

Jan. 31 - Feb. 1 - 2

FOREST
RANGERS
Extra—Blardi of Time—Cartoon-rLateat Newa
Wedneaday & Thursday

Fehroary 3-4

PRNHtniES ON PARADE
ANN MILLER — JOHNIE JOHNSTON
Added-S^ita-Cartoon-Univeraal Oecupatioiis
LateatNewa
BUY WAR BONDS T(M)AY
UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Jill

CX>MINGSOON- “THE BLACK
SWAN”
........... ' "

linreday-Friday-SatunuIy . . . Jan. ^29-30
DOUBLE FEATURE

niESTMFOSlIR - BKMM JOYCE

jniriirymYniaVi

Blotket

InffillKlillCH

INDOtnSCOIT
ioiiivinlE

X MARKS
THE SPOT
Tnesday-Wednesday

V '

ia lha flastos
'8 wldan oral

Ltttle Itokyo

Bank Nite—Perry Grimmer paid Jan. 23
A. W. Bartholomew paid Jan. 28
BIG DRAWING SAT.-Sign up Thurs. or Fri

5.

miH OF FIftEI

The Southern Califoi^ nei^ibofli«ij of
Japanese business Imown as

HltNo.2The story of a Bibber

.

SUNDAYtMONDAY
Jan.Sl-fWj.1
F1^
2 p. m, Sonday and ContinuoiM '
A show 08 fine as “How Green Was My VoBey”
With Similar Story._____________

«nna
^UGS BUNNY CABTOON - LATEST NEV^

(BINGO BOTH NTTES)

February 2-31

MONTY WOOLEY
If yon are looking for a brand new movie adventure—one for your memory albaiii—just follow

THE PIED PM
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON and an OUR GANG COMEDY
Feb. 4-S-e-Laurel & Hardy in “A Haunting We WiU Go”
Feb. 7-8—“Desperate Journey” starring that Flynn man
Feb. 9-10-“WorW at War” also “Sweetheart ot the Fleet”
11.12.13__.“mailt Uomitmont" Pat tVn.4aii.nL.nn

-I

Home of Silver King 1'ractors
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Trr In Plymouth First

N. Haven Loses
To N. Fairfield

Troop
News
At the regular Tuesday night
meeting, John Turson was chBs
cn os patrol leader and Leonard
Fenner, as assistant Patrol Lea
der of the All American Patrol
Diviskin A. Eldon Sourwine was
chosen as patrol leader and
Wayne Ross, assistant patrol lead
er of the Pine Tree patrol.
The Pine Tree patrol was the

Year start were awarded Gor
don Seaholts, Warren Wiith. Jack
Hampton. Robert Hampton.
Scout Week will be introduced
Saturday, Feb. 9. when the local
Scouts will make an intensive
drive to clean up all waste paper
in the village. Only newspapers,
magazines and cardboard will be
picked up. The coUecUon will
start around 9:00 in the morning.
In the afternoon Scouts will place
Scout Week displajrs in the win
dows of the various stores.
Sunday evening. Feb. 7, at 5:30
p. m.. our Fifth Anniversary par
ty will be held in the High School

N. HAVEN WALLOPED 79 to 2S;
RESERVES WIN, 32 TO 3t
North Fairfield gave New Hav
en a bad defeat,
the final score, 78 to 29. for North
Fairfield. The game was slow all
the way and New Haven gave
N. Fairfield little trouble, With
one New Haven player sick
k and
unable to play, and a big
bi thakeup
IS, New Havcomparatively well.
The New Haven Reserves seem
ed to be ‘on the beam' and buzzed
to a victory, 32 to 26. The boys
were threatened' only once by
North Fairfield, at the end of the
first quarter, when they were
trailing-onc point,
le line-up yas:
RESERVES
New Haven
FG FT
WIere ......................... 4
Vance ...;................. 9
Dalton ........................ 2
Stevens ........................1
MoU, K. ..................... 0
Workman . ............... 1
Touls

13

North Fairfield

FG

S

pot

so bring your cats and we'll have
a swell time. Due to rationing. It
is necessary that you bring your
own coffee. An invitation to at
tend is extended to all parents
of Scouts, friends of Troop One,
l^erit Badge Counsellors and
iheir families.
At 7:30 the tonte evening Court
of Honor will be held. Ulis will
w
also be held at the high school
Monday, Feb. 8th. we will he
the guests of Mr. Ed Ramsey at
the Plymouth Theatre.
Tuesday, Feb. 9th, Scout meet
ing and Tenderfoot investiture.
Parents and friends arc cordially
invited.
Troop Committeemen are ask
ed to attend a sfkeeial meeting in
the scout rooms, Monday, Feb. 1
at 7:15. Mr. Floyd Dent, i
scout executive, will be here at
defired.
Explorer Patrol will meet this
evening (Thurs.) in the troop
rooms at 7:15.

Rifggles'0

Touls
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New Haven
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Snyder ...................... 8
................... 2 •
C°k. R.........................3
............................ 0
............... ;..........®
Wise............................. .0

Workn^................... 0
Cob. C...........................0
Stevens....................... 0

Touis

'
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have purchased the farm of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Snyder,’south of
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rundell
of Gallon were, supper guests of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Snyder Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hofstra and
daughter Judith ICay and Miss
Bentadinc Postema of Ann Arbor,
Mich, expect to come Saturday
to spend a few day's visit with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Postema.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabaugh
of Toledo spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fcichtner and
family spent Sunday evening with
.and Mrs. Chester Vance ai>d
family.
Mrs. H. J. Boettcher is very ill
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton- Snyder.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Arnold. Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Slcssman, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Chapman, Herbert Slcssman,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J .Ullman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Chapman of Plymouth enjoyed a
pinochle game at the home
Cecil Smith and family Saturday
evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
family enjoyed a family dinner
Sunday at the home of his parents
Mr and Mrs. Charles Smith of
Attica. The dinner was held to
honor of his sister, Mrs. Merlin
Howbert, who is leaving soon to
make her home in California.
MARCH OF DIMES
RADIO LOG
(All time, EWD
JANUARY 28th—Dr. Don W. Gudakunsi
inst. Medical Director of
the Foi
Foundation on "Highways
to Hea
Health". 4:30 to 4:45 p. m.
CBS—Coast to coast
JANUARY 28th—The jackpot of
“Take It or Leave If" will go
to the "March of Dime," Cam
paign. 19 to 10:30 p, m., CBS
—Coast to coast.
JANUARY 20th-Slster KlUabeth
Kenny and Dr. Don W. GUdakunist. Medical Director of the
Foundation. 10:30 to 10:45 a. m.
Halford
Hallock speaks on ‘The Early
Treatment of Poliomyelitis."
11:45 to 12:00 a. m. WNYC,
h—Nick and Nora
able detectives. In

"The Case of the Boy Who
Couldn't Laugh", on '*Tho Ad
*“
. 2*‘‘
ventures of the Thin Man." 8:39,
to 8:55 p. m. Columbia Network
PROCEEDINOS IN HtlRON
T*.ic next game wiU be played I
"h,?'
I
COUNTY PROBATE COURT Ai New Haven, Jan. «. when Ply-1 Coast to ,'^1,
JANUARY 30th—Frances Scott in
mouth maket their knnoal
terviews How'ard Lanin. 9:30 a.
Anna Grimes estate; luvaM&ry The Junior class of New Haven
m.
WHN.
filed. Value $<084.89.
is placing their largest order for
OOlWThc Blue Play
PI
Verda M. Lindsey oMfOn Final confections, knowing tbb ottend- JANUARY
house*' concluding ortioh
ufOU in comparison
<
'
accountiaf filed.
ance vill svtoU
to
dramatis
itization basc< I on I
1
Hatha E. Lucas IsUte; Murl what It has been for the last few
President
Roosevelt
.
11:30
laicas Davia apnMni
nted adminis- games.
to 12 Noon. Blue Networktrator. Bond ot 94000 filed.
Coast to coast
Elswr A. Hbtts estate: Will
JANUARY 30th-An»rican troop, I
filed for prttebte and record.
in Great BriUan telebrate the;
President's Birthday. This w ;
Chalts £. Niver esute; AaseU
short-wave program from Eng
of cstalS amounting to leai than
land■ ■broadcast
'
through th(
$S00 ordered released without
coast to coast facilities of the
adnlhiistTation.
Blue Network, 10:15 to 10:45 p.
WQbur D. Willoughby «sUte.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman
m.
tobte closed.
and Mrs. Edward Postema and JANUARY 30th—President's
Elmer A. Stotts catAtet Will ad
ly
Birthday Party. 11:15 p. m. to
mitted to probate and record. A|>- cning
12:15 a, m. All four national
pUcation for letters of admlhis:hoen
tration filed. Bond in sum «f $1,Orville StevenS left Wednesday
000 ordered.
of this week for Camp Perry.
Coast Network and mai
J. K. Bold estate: TMinsfer of
Glenn Haas of the Great X^dkes
pendent (non-network
real estate ordered.
Naval Training Station is spends
Uons.
Oman A. Maynod CSdtuhp: ng a weekg' furlough with hB
Sale of personal property at pri family here.
BUYS REGISTERED COW
vate or public sale Ordered.
Mrs. Frank Chapman of WQlard
Jesse Huston and Sons of Shi
Ruth smitndn -Ct al.. Gdnsl
uhp: spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. loh have purchased a reglstercFl I
Jersey cow from Hay H. Parr..:'
Wayne Earl appointed guard:
dian. Edward Postema.
■
'
Bond Of $108 &d.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman of—
RolmesviUe.

THE HOtSE OF HAZARDS

By Mac Arthur

JADE GOO

Mary Imlay iaylor
ca
' "So' you've___
Orantr’ Tha old lawyer swung
arwaid In hli twlva-chair and
the young man up and dowi
with an eye as cold as a Uzaid'a.
Mark laughed, Ub«ty was send,
log golden bubbles through tati
v^: It was easy to Uugh.
“I behaved woU, Mr. FowUek."
a few months abaad of tima.**
■'Humpbr' r * ■
stretched out
______
to take a dgar and'' clip the and
ofl. 'Tve DO usa for naw-tanglad
notions in prisons.** ba ramarkad
^ly: "hot air, that*s all; a man
should serve hU time.”
Mark's blue ayes mocked, but ba
kept his face, Fosdiek bad not offered him a cigar, nevertheless, ba
5ound a cigarette in hU own pocket
and Ut It cooDy.
‘*You*ve never bean in prison,
Mr. Fosdiek.** be said. **Wban
you've tried it you'D be quite fa
vorable to new-f^led notions. I’ve
bad fifteen years* experience. Z
know!**
tsdick’s gray face twisted into
a grim imile. **1 don't think ru
try it- A in your way. l>t me
te; h<
see:
how old were you wfaen you
ent up
up?*"
event
"Seventeen.**
**Sevcnteen? Gosh!’* The Uwyer
stared at him for a moment, in
credulously. *Td forgotten. A boy
—and convicted of killing that old
man. your uncle~-to get his money,
too!'* he added reproachfully.
Mark's face sot^red. His eyes
darkened. "Convicted?** You cal]
that travesty a fair trial?”
The old man recoiled slightly, but
be steadied himself to face the
young fury in Mark's glance. "It
was a fair trial; I always said so:
you appealed, too." he malnUined
bis point dryly; then be put Mark’s
anger aside with a gesture. ‘Tve
no time to take that up. 1 dare
•ay you've suffered for It**
Mark did not answer this: he had
set his teeth hard to keep back the
torrent of his anger. He looked
over the gray UtUe man's head, out
of the window; the skyscraper com
manded a glimpse of the river, the
sight of water bad a strangely tranqulUzing effect
HiS biivnce bothered the lawyer.
He turned on him raiipingly. "Whai
I'you want. Mark?"
The young man put his hand tn
i pocket and drew out an old letr with Fosdick’s name l i the corr. He laid it on the desk.
"That says that Aunt Hurley left
her money for me when I came
out. and you have charge of it. I'm
out. Mr Fosdiek."
Fosdiek glanced at the envelope
without taking It up.
.“l.seet Your Aunt Burley’s
money brought you here mighty
quick!" he remarked grudgingly.
He bad never forgiven the boy for
Grant Barton’s death. Of course
he’d done it for the uncle's money.
The motive was us plain as the
nose on your f;'cc! "I drew that
wUL Her friends advised ogaiInst
it. but she would have her way. She
always believed tn you.”
"God bless her!" Mark broke
\
out,
suddenly devout For a moment be
seemed to dwell on this In sUenee,
2,,”^”'
*“*
letter.”
The lawyer assented grudgingly
it was plain............ ..... *
among the friends who "advised
against IL”
”It*s not much.” be said UrtKy,'
**about twenty thousand.” This
time Mark smiled amutedjy.
Fosdiek drummed oo bis desk
•gain; then he swung his swivel
chair back to Its place with an air
of dlamissing his visitor.
“Come around tomorrow morn
ing and ru have the papers ready.
The money's in deposit at the bank
here, waiting."
Mark rose, but stopped witn his
band on the back of his chair. "It's
early yet. Mr. Fosdiek. aitd I'd be
The UtUe lawyer whipped around
to hUcJ^wid »tarcd ai him. tlien
away. “The feUow's a giant!" he
thot^i^ uneasUy. remembering old
Graiint Bartoo'i
t's end. Money in that.
too!
»’t belp It," he said tesUly,
**tbere‘H be formalities. Come tomoerow. Ihe bank closes at three;
we couldn't get through in time
I'm busy; good-day!"
Mark stood a moment longer,
looking down at him. He saw the
UtUe man's band shake as be
[ his pen and pretended to
Mark knew be was afraid
ottbeex-Cironvict; he threw
threi back bis
boMl and laughed again, his laugh
startling Fosdiek as* much as a
blow; it was so hearty, } carefree.
.b^sUugh.
**Tou seem to find It amusing.
wir^
Mid u^.
. Mark turned, ideked up
___ >at, a new one. the warden had
fitted
him out.
_______
jut, and went to the d
•Good-day, Ur. Foedlck,” be i____
sUn Banning, and went out.
But the regular life that be had
‘
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The Spealcer of the House ot
Representatives hss announced
the committees to which the va
rious members of Congress havs
been asrigned for the coming
year.
*
J. Harry McGregor (Republican
of Ohio) has‘ been asaigned to
Roads, Public Buildings and
Grounds, and Invalid Pensions.
Congressman McGregor is ranlt
ing RepuUlcan member on In
valid Penslaos and second rank
ing Republican member ot Pub
lic Buildiogs and Grounds, and
eras reecBtly made Whip of the
Ohio dekfstian.

■
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Hou'n never keen to priMn, Mr. FMdick."
led mada him fall b<
hungry
. at regular Intervals, by the cIo'-• ha bad
been hungry now for hours. The
sensation was new and not without
zest; it was part of his freedom.
He threaded his way through the
cipwded streets with the awkward
eeliog
ot ■a recluse
r
-----'
suddenly tlmut
out into the work But the sigbu
and sounds bad aan intoxicating effeet; be feltt ;like a man let kxwe
Into rmadlndulgence.

the can
She's forbidden him the house, and
he’s 1 rore. There's going to be on
exclusive afternoon today, a big af
fair. Ted has no card. Re's raw
about it. and he's laid a wager with
me that she's all bunk about ber
rules, that she doesn't reaUy know
what her guests do. that
it any fellow
It man
ma we met in the street
—the first
•given a cli
clean shirt
mate: I've 1
muster.
believe she’U
she'U receive anyone with“I
. .
the-clock hunger began to clamor
credcoUals. sbe'U 1find a a
again.
iln. He smiled to him:
himtolf; eighty
:omer ou
ceou
Its would not go far to appease it
in. unless she knows
here. “ ■
cafe or
red's bet me a thou
a tearoom where be ci
sand dollars that be can pick up the •
cup of coffee and a roll,
first man be meets outside the club,
a muffin. He remembei
give him the clothes and get him
perspective, that muffins were in—If I'll take him past the door
heavy and “filling." He had turned and simply say: ‘'This is Mr.—ch,
the comer into one of the more se- any old name! Now, do you see?**
date streets and
I passing
Mark nodded. "I see!" be said,
entrance of a fosl
oshionable clubhouse and laughed. Thera was vigor in
—the name was cn the door over
his laughter, a jubilant ring of free
brass knocker—wfaen two young dom.
men suddenly emerged. Their exit
The sound starUeo Archie, na.
was so abrupt that they nearly col looked up sheepishly, but Teddy
lided with Mark, and they both Joined in tbe laugh.
stopped shert. staring at him with
"2 met you first outside tbe club.**
the eagerness of men seeking a be said, "that's the whole of IL
long lost acquointance.
It's a wager—" he made a boyito,
"Stewodl” Mark thought, and grimace—"I don't want to lose my
pursued his way, looking tor a res thousand dbUars. Archie, here. Is ‘
taurant.
a bit stilT-necked about it. You—I
He found one at the other end wonder—" be leaned back, thrust
of the street, with a teapot on the ing his hands Into his pockets and
swinging sign. It was down a few Jingling his money rather obvious
steps below the sidewalk, and. os ly—”! wonder if you'll help me out?
he descended, he was surprised to It's only for one afternoon, you
find the two young clubmen at his know, at a tea. there'll be dancing,
beds. It annoyed him. as it could no end of fun. but the test will be
not annoy another man; it recalled the dinner afterwards. She only
the unforgotten days before his ar asks the elect to that—the sons of
rest. when he was "shadowed." He Colonial dames. I call 'em.. X bat
took a seat near the door and or she’ll ask you."
dered hU tea and mufllns. The
"What do 1 get?” asked Mark.
heavy things would at least assuage
Archie frowned; It was plain that
bis hunger. But be felt resentment the wager bad been made in a rash'
when he found the two young men moment; doubtless the clubhouse
had seized upon the tabic next to luncbccQ had not been entirely dry,
his and. without much pretense of and the exhilaration of the moment
eating, themselves, were unques w*as disappearing. Archie began to
tionably watching him drink his tea see obJecUons to his part in it, but
and eat his muffin.
his younger companion was eager
They were both young, one big. to pay off bis score; his eyes sparabout his own build, the other small
and fat with red cheeks, and they *^^'bellevc you'U go." he said gaywere both fashionably and expen ly. “»ou look game! I’ll tell you—
sively dressed; they had the air of If Y'.. carry It off well, if you get
idle wealth. They were evidently ln.;...a to that precious dinner aft
disputing somethin between them erwards, I’ll give you half-five
selves. and Mark got the impres hundred dollars."
sion that he was their chief inter
Mark shook his head. “That's
est It nettled him; be hurried his conditional. Your friend here has
food down, drank his tea and paid given me to understand that I'U
bis bill. It left him twenty cents. fail anywoy: be frozen out by the
As he counted his change and thi^t lady. In that case. Pd get nothing
> his pock
:kct he lailigbed —according to your conditions. 1
himself. How would won't go a step unless I get the five
like to face his nlight in hundred down and my clothes. I’ve
city, with twenty cents? He was none for the occasion, gentlemen.”
. rising
ing from the table wl
he added with a twisted smile that
young
jng neighbors suddenly rose, the older one caught with some uncame iver. acxi pulling out the two easOiess.
(iply chairs opposite, sat down,
Teddy laughed boisterously.
linviicd. at his table
"You're right, old thing; tbat’a
Mark looked at them coldly, a
fair; I’U put up the sUkes and I’U
pralsingly; their effrontery begj
get you rigged out; now. what
amuso him: he was no longer about it?"
minded a go, but sat still; thrustMark looked from
ing his ba:
lands into his pockets be er thoughtfully,
start
them.
who's the lady
"I don't think you’ve any right
ally, his ] 1 cheeks to ask yet!" broke in Archie.
rowing
"1 don't go unless I know." Mark
. “Pardon me, he said courteous- retorted tersely.
ly. smiling acrosjIS at M
Mark; "It's a
"Oh. come on—he's got to know!'*
wager—my specaking
you.
Teddy said. "It's Mrs. Lynn, she
mean. Ifr you've ever made a wa was a Vandevere. Now. do you
ger, you know how a fellow feels. know?"
1 hope you don't mind our butting
Mark shook bis bead 'Tm M
in this way. You see. it's all part up—in Burke's Peerage.'*
of a bally bet I've made with my
Teddy laughed boisterously.
chum here."
"She's 1
ion's sister-in-law; she
“I see"—Mark sUU studied the receives foi him—Burleson's tbe
pair. "I don’tamlnd. In fact, I millionaire.”
rather like it What’s the bet?'*
Burleson? Mark Grant
Gra stared at
"Oh, it's a thousand dollars. 1-'* them. How smaU the
rid was!
"Shut up!" Archie broke in stid- This man had been one of Ibis dead
nly. "you're only babbling. Ted. uncle's dote
lose friends, be bi
bad even
Lot’s get to business." He turned testified at tbe trial!
w UtUe haughtily and faced Mark.
Archie looJd
“It’s this way. My pal here has "You know tt
ba«3 getting into trouble with a
Mark oodded;
nodded; t
lady, an elderly and exclusive la him; to come face to face with I
dy, one of the smartest of the smart own old world again! Butt be I
set; she won’t have a man in ber twered laconically.
bouse wbo drinks too much, or gam•Tve beard It."
bias. or—" ba ahrugged—“you
Teddy was gettlog anxious. "Now
know the usual thlngsl Teddy was you know—is It a bargain?”
a prime favorite, but she caught
(TO BS COSTtNVED)

Huron County Flans
To Have Fair Again

REMOVED HOME
Chaunct y Woodworth waa re
moved ‘Thursday afternoon in the
N O R W A L K—^Ruron county MiUcr-McQuate ambulance from
coimnissioncr, Ray Gathergood of the Willard Municipal hospital to
Monroeville, a member of the Hu his home on Route 61.
ron County Agricultural Society,
announces that a county fair will FIRST ENOINE TROUBLE
be held on the local grounds, on
THEN KUSBAKD TROUBLE
Sept. 1, 2, and 3rd. No fair was
After many hairbreadth aaeap.
held. last year because of the un sa. tbs fasrisss woman fly-r's
certain conditions brought ~
plans finally cncfcsd up. and so
tbe war. Gathergood
did hac maiiiaBs. RmM of bar
when he attended the
straloaphatic advantom »s4
Ohio Fair Managers at (tohim what gronndad bar matrimonlM. bus last week, the .
ly. as sold In Tha Amatlean We-kion
lon appears
appcTO to
lo favor
lavOT the
to non^ | ly, tha maBaahm dlitribnlad wtf.
of fairs, because of the war im- next waak‘s SDMDAY CHICAGO
portance ot the food supply.
RERALD-AMEHICJUI.

THE PLTMOUTMJIMM} ADVEHTOtR, THUR»ATi'^MMnjtHY «. K

Hemt of Sik«r King Traetort

Mrs. Willard Boss and. sons.
Mr. and Md>. .Jl-WisHough re
turned Saturday from Cleveland

Societs&'Clu
OBNTUIIY
CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
Membera of the Twentieth Cen
tury Circle met Monday evening
at the home of Mra. Alberta Hoff
man. During the buiineai meet
ing Mr*. Helen Hoffman lubetituted for Mra. Helen Miller. One
new member. Mm Wtnewj Hess,
was added to the membership
list, and Mrs. Beck was made an
honorary member. The club vot
ed to give a dbnation to the in
fantile parilysis ftmd.
The theme for the evening’s
program was Mexico. An article
on “Geography of Mexico,” was
read by Mrs, Johns and a "Mex
ican Visit" was presented by Mrs.
Bailey. Mrs. Trimmer concluded
the program with the topic, "Mex
ico's New President" RoU call
response was Mexican news.
n»e next regular meeting will
be Fel^ 8 with Mrs. Wm. Johns.
twentieth

Mr. fend Mi». Albert Feichtner
were Sunday ^tfRcrspon callers of
Mr. and Mna^R^ll Norris of Mr. and Mn^fln>n Smith
Bough

...

PATRICIA DOW

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Snyder en*.
tertained at dinner Irs* Wednes
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boo of near Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Rota and three
aons. The affair marked the birth
day anniversary of Mr. Bruce Sny
der.

Charmiiiff DirndlPattern Ne.
You brush her
I a ribbon In
t 8MW. Avw MiH
dimdl frock
her and button it up the front*
Then tbe's a ^eture—a delightful
light I
vision of fust bow attraethre a sweet
entertain members of the
le Tou
Tourist little girl can bel
Patten No. 8900 U in A A 4.
Club Monday evening. Mrs, R. L.
and 6 years. Size 9. short sleeves,
Hoffman is the scheduled leader. 5requires
2 yards SS-fcoeb material.
6 yardii braid. % yard material for
CHANGE IN MEETING DATE
contrast collar and cuffs.
Members of the Biartha Jefferaon club are reminded of the
change in meeting date of their
February gathering. It will be
held on February 9th, at the home
of Mn. Beatrice Guthrie of Shi
loh. wiio will have as her assist
ant Mrs. E. C. Geisinger. A good
attendance is desired.

AUCB WlLtCT
CLAM ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Ja»es Root and Mrs. Wood
row Utis wars joint boMsoses on
Ttisaday evening at the home of
the locipar.to memhsii M the

AUea wmett OaoB.

mSk wUI ba dnUvmred Msly
isi QUART bolflM.
A thTM cent bottle charge is made unleas bottle
aecompanka order

MoBRlDE'S DAIRT

ROBERT F.LOFLAND
Shiloh, Ohio
Piymdtith, Ohio

man.
Mr. and Mn. E. A. Ben and
^u^ter Patsy of ^rwalk were
Sunday callen of Mr. and Mrs.

and Mn. Donald Marfcley and
daughter Patricia of Willai^ Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dillon of near
Plymouth and Mr. and Mn. Lutber Moffett and son James Leslie
of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. Bruce HcQuown
and Son Kenneth motored to For
est, O., Sunday and spent the day
with Miss Alvada Barmen,
and Mrs. Laurence Clinger and
family and Mr. Earl Harman.
Miss Alvada Hannan returned
with them for an indefinite visit
Mrs. R. L. Hoffman motored to
Delaware Wednesday and was ac
companied home by her daugh
ter Janice, a itudent in Ohio Wes
leyan Univenity, for a week-end
viiit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentland
were Sunday guests of Mrs
Louise Pollock of Mansfield.
Mr. Peter Yackman of New
Washington spent Sunday with
his sister. Miss Lena Yackman. at
the home of their nephew, Mr.
Harry Dick and family.
Mim Jane Lippus of Columbus
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mowers
of Lucas were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs H. J. Llnnu.
Mrs R. L Hoffman was a guest
Sunday of Miss Marie Hugbes of
Shelby.
Mrs James KlnscU, after
week’s visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur DbWitt and fam
ily, returned to her home In Bea;r Falls, Pa., ’Tuesday.
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland
enjoyed the week-end in Ply
mouth with hpr^aiW^ Jto. and

ALPHA oua5
CLASS MEETING
Each member of the Alpha
Guild who attends the Tuea^y
evening nieeting are asked to
bring a valentine with them. Mrs.
Chris Sheely is the hostess and
will be assisted by Mrs. Frank
Davis and Mrs. Tena Merriara.

GROUP ENTERTAINED
The trustees and elders of the
Presbyterian church were enter
tained at the manse Tuesday eve
ning. The evening was spent in
various games, contests and sonp.
Individual contests were won by
Judd Keller. Jennie Weriiter and
Helen Sams. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. >
Those present were Messrs.
Sszns. Vaadervort Weehter, Kel
ler, Smith, and wives; Mesdames
Dkk and Raymond Stwle
Messers Danner and FainAUd,
Mias 71«ence Dannerr and the
bo«t and bostsaa.

mnmsnvEWEB.iia

On Sanananda Front

J4AH>8 OF mST”
TO HOU> ALL
DAY MEETIKG
Members of the Maids of the
*list Club will hold an aU-day
meeting Thursday. Jan. 28th at
’he home of Mrs. Jerry Feikee.
Members are asked to bring pen
cil and paper to make out their
programs.

ON FARM PROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hutchin•on and Mrs. Harry Stroup were
in Columbus Tue^ay attending
the State Federation of Farm
Women's Clubs. Idrs. Stroup was
a delegate from the Richland
County Federation of Farm Wo
men’s Club and Mrs. Hutchinson
was on the program for a reading
at the state conference.

;;
liUad them

Ft Kook
Ifijr., Ir visiting,
.ta,'Mr.
and Mrs. Lyn<Sr near Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs., W. H. Barrett of
New London
of Miu

11^

^dvtng picturea were shown
which ddighted the guests. Six
teen members were present to en
joy the social hour and refresh- Bright and family.
lents served at the conclusion of
menu
the evening.

GO TO SHELBY
THIS EVENING
Members of the Birthday Club
will motor to Shelby this evening
where they will be guests of Miss
Mi
Jane Betts. The affair honors the
lutalxlay
ilxia: of Donald Akeia.
Memt>en of the club include
Meesn.* & Mesdames Donald Aken. Harold Sams, Richard Hamp
ton, Miss Helen Dick. Miss Helen
Akers, Mr. Oliver Fairchild and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Franks of
Shelby besides the hastess.

O. E. S. MEET IN
REGULAR SESSION
Worthy Matron Margaret Ha
and Worthy
rthy FPatron : L. Bail
presided at the bl-monlhly meet
ing of the O. E. S. Tuesday at the
lo^e rooms. The usual routine
of work and business, was taken
care of with a social hour follow
ing in charge of Miss Helen Dick.
The next meeting is announced
for Feb. 9th.

son. Coy.
‘
Hough fami%M

Tty h Plymouth Firtl

Miss Marilyn.Earnest of XUBn
Business SchooL spent the week
end with her parppts. tSi. and
Mrs. E. L. Earnest
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Fey of
Lakewood were week-end guesta
of Mr. and Mm. K..Br,Curpea
Miss Jessie Trauger spent the
week-end in Cleveland with Mrs.
J. A. Fenner, She was accompasied home by Miss Virgie Fen
ner who had been visiting there.
Miss ’Thelma Bough will return
Sunday to Washington, D. C. ti
ler a twelve day leave from her
duties in the Capitol CHy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheeaeman and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs- Fred Rom were entertained
at Sunday dirmer in the home of
Mr. and Bits. Haldoo Cbeescman
of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hassler and
aons of New Washington were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and

. Attthot w aUft Kzry'ff

bomaa wfaU* ..
era have fillad every evaOable space
wHh as many ntnon* as our rooms
will sccommodate. In either case
certain rooms must do double duty.
especisUy bedrooms.
There's no reason why a bedroom
shouldn*
ln*t mean much omto In our
sebeme of living than a n
mere ^ce
to sleep. It should be a
sunnj
able, restful one fay nlgbt-Hi friend
ly retreat fbr each member of the
household.
To this end every bedroom needs
St least
comforisbie «**»*if' for
lounging and rest with a table and
good light by lu side. If the room
is large enough to accommodate a
chaise longue nothing Is more lux
urious ar.d aetiafaetoiy In a
room than
these **long
chairs.”
Instead of a bedside table, our
great • grandmothers called them
”candle stands,” a tmall chest of
drawers is smart end thrifty. Tbe
drawers will take up no more room
than a table, will furnish the seme
table-top space and in addition pro
vide room for the overflow from
dresser drawers as well as room
far many persona) belongings for
which there never seems to be e
suitable tuck-away place in a room.
Adeak or a wrltl^ table of some
description U a real convenience in
every bedroom. Placed near a win
dow and with a desk tamp, a desk
in one’s own room-makes letterwriting an easy and delightful teak.
; Naturally 'each room will be fur
nished and decorated according to
the ustes of its Individual occu
pant. A boy's room will be quite
different from e girra roona, but
there are certain piecea of fumltor*
that make tor comtort and enjoy
ment srboever may occupy tbe
room. Hanging abalvea. a email
beokeaaa or bulU-to sbetvee take
care of the
tM»tg«
mem
ber of a family accumulates and
needs a place for.
Plant U& as wril aa details of sdist
isicee • good gardea soU and bow
» get it At you road make plcnJ of notes srith rehirence to your
own psrtleular soU enadlttona,
Wood ashes are one of tbe bttx
sources of potash, a most imporMf plant food. Be sure to asvs sU
0M ariwe that amiwmiato tr«aibe
flrepUce and kaep them until spring
In a perfectly dry place in tbe baaemewt. a
You wffl ueed to order your fer*
tmsors early and tome kluds srlll
be rationed If available at an. Use
them speringly wbm ttw time
oMaas and In die meantime save

Patricia Dow Pattems
I w. itia St. Ntw ywk. w. V.

I the first flMir arrived ea the
uida freal tn New Oataaa,
Louis Bhet-sck of Creeksien.
Mtoa., d farmer MlsDcapeUs reslaarkat chef, mixed op MeosHs
wUeh be baked la UOs nmkeakm

^hotieEv
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school convenes at 10.
Morning wnrice 11 a. m. ’This
is Young People’s Day. Several,
young people will take part ml
the service. Hie Junior choir will
sing and the pastor will speak on
the theme: What Does Loyalty
to Christ Mean? Harry Vandevort, who is in Fort McClellan has
written a letter to be read at the
service.
Youth Fellowship at the Meth
odist church at 8:30 and the class
in teacher training also at tbe
Methodist church at 1-M p. m.
United Workers meet Tuesday
evening.
' The S. S. Board neeta at the
church Monday evening.
The choirs meet for rehearsal
m Hiursday evening.
Reception of membera Febru
ary 7th gt 11 a. m.
All mcmWa of the adfilt cbob
meet at 8K» p. m. Thursday for
pot-luck supper.
METHODIST CHOBCH
Evaratt R. Htiata. Mfariator.
Thuisday: 4 p. m.. Junior Wortd
Friendship Circle; 7-M, -Mid
week service; 8:30, choir,
Sunday; 10 a. m. church achooL
Willard Rota, Supt. UdX) a. m.
church worship, subject, “Victory
Through Overcoming.” 0:30 p.
m.. Youth Fellowship; 7^0 p. m.
Teacher Training Class.
Week of dedication Feb. 28th
to March 7th. Special aervlcea af
the church each evening at 7:30
o’clock. Compaaaion offering, on
Mandi 7th.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Her. damacd GspperL Pastor
Mass on Sunday at aM a. m.
Maaa on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructiona .for the grade and
high school children on Sunday
from 9:1? to 10:18 a. jn

PER^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wext were
in Amherst Sunday calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis and
lamily ol Crestline enjoyed Sun
day with the former’s father L.
Z. Davis.
Elsworth Ford of the Great
Lakes Naval ’Training Station. HL
has been enjoying a 8-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Ford,
luddy Bair o
w sUtioned at the Great Lakes
Naval ’Training Station, HL, was
in Plymouth Sunday calling on
former friends.
Mr. and Mn Park Moaicr, Mn.
Martha Lewis and Mn. Walter
Tliiuth visited in the home of
Mn. Kate Moaier of CsUoo on
Sunday.
Sunday callen of Mr. and Mn.
Charles Lsxdcabaugh ware Mr.
and Mn. Vincent Daunt and
daughter of MansflMd aad Mn.
Alvin WUhenon of NoaiW&L
Mn. E. E. Maiklejr ntla^
Monday from several
visit
in Cleveland with her hfafcir and
wife, Mr. and Mn. Wm. QrMR.
Mr. and Mn. John A- R«ot#i»
business vlsiton In Columbus on
Wedneadair.
Mn. P. H. Boot laft by train
Tuea^ .,for Sedalla. bis-, 8!^
will .drive bama in tlba.rjcar left
thecbyteraamnaul
iia>4Ba

saymss ctfANK.
CHMU6EP nen g/HOlE
PBSONN.ITY UrUEN EHE
Dl€CO>/el?ED
EEVBALED HE/Z DIMPLES.

By LYTte*'&ULL

The Hard Coal Strike
TIm itrOu la Dm ham coal mine,
may bt over when this goes to
1. but it.............................
la going to be a long
time before tbe one hundred end
thirty mlllloo Americans who are
not members of tbe United Ulne
Workers of America—but who
pen to be serving their count
one way or anomer—are going to
forget it Time will etolnate the
details from tbair mem^.but tha
sore will rankle on ia^lhelr lubeonaetous minds.
<
lias strike. In one of^lbe moet
vital of tbe war tndua^ies. eras
carted oetenalbly Id protest against
a 80 cent increaae to due# to tbe
^itpJon. In time of peace—and when
K would not endanger tbe health of
the pubilo—a etrike might cooceivbe tbe easiest way to settle a
metier of this sort as under our
from tte
ere not **peaeetlmee*'-ocedlese to
eajK*and tbe Amerkan public le
startled out of Its uaual good tem
pi^ eefrpoeurs by this strike. Tbe
MBc kaowa that fbere is

‘ mm

cans are sacrlflelng considerably
more than |79 apiece: some of them
ere aaerlflcing their lives and for
a "prinelple” which dots ilot Idvotve a 00 cent raise in dues.
Tbe leaders who caused thk
strike and the men who are carry
ing It on. have abandoned tbe finer
tbe mllUotts of theUr toUow ereatute wbo have e^H^ to than
tb^ eomtoru afid thalr beahb;
duty to the caui|tf inloD lal^:
nuctursd thsm and «Ueb It fighUiv
•lap Id the free. ObUTteber bas
patriotically agreed to stop strfltiDg
for tbe duration, and It bas kept Its
agreemenU — w.....................
asact. «Dk
pla wbo
country, become enrai
of tbteg wWeb U tS
aoCbradto district at
tble written
don't. 4tffsfr

WASHABLE
WALL nNISH
'eCOIKMIOU

BUMItNaS

WASHABIE

BfiSES'lNOUI

A MODERN PAINT

^HOME
ZMZ 80cr

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

♦
♦
♦
♦

FEEDS'^
COAL
SALT»i
FLOUH^

TALK OVkR YOUE U48 FERTILIZER
Rl^UIREMBNTS WITH US!
V,;A

-I

WE DO CUSTOM GRINPING

^V'

rm. PtYMoara (otaox A»«amBEii. tkomoat. wnuxt tti i«»

* ‘ VoiM of SilMT Kmt TA^

presi
stunt to the great delight of the

CUB NOTES
Latt Monday night the ‘'Cub’'
Scout Pprk No. 1 of Plymouth
held iU regular n>onthly moettog
in the l^theran chur^ annex
with over sixty Cuba/parents and
vfaiHoni' preaeot.
During tiia bufincaa meeting it
was decided to award the Cub
flag to the den which had the
iRoat parents present at the pack
sheetings. The flag to be awarded
on a point and percentage basis,
counting two points for the father
and one point for the 'mother.
Monday night's meeUng fbund
Den Ma 1 and Den Ko. a tied for
the flag wherein H was decided
that Den Na 1 should have the
flog for the first two tneetings of
^eteuary and Den No. t for their
Uat two meetings
important matters
and voted on by the parents dur
ing
.the business
mee^g.
ng .loe
DusuicaB mccu^s.
Inunediately tolloudfig the
ness meeting, badge^ Were avi
ad to the following boys by^
respective parenU — Jamea^^nitt.
David Sams, Rkh^
Ronald Trauger. GdrabaRooi-'iTO
Robert Hale. All of these boys
have completed their first book of
Cabbing, and Jimmy ShuU, in ad
dition to completing his first book
has also finished ten more tests,
and received a gold arrow point
as a reward. Robert Hale passed
twenty more tests than required
and received a gold and silver
arrow point, and thus has
vanced farther than any boy to
date.
Following the presentation of

B

There it ilill time for your
dime to join the March aiding the'
battle againat infantile paralyait.
Mni. Mabel McFadden. local chair
man, will gather up all the conI taincra and tend the contenta in
fay Monday.
Boxea have been placed in prac
tically all the btuincu houan
while the conUineraV^werc alto
parsed at the various churches,
schools and clubs and other organiratioiu.
Plymouth has always respond
ed generously to this great drive
and no doubt will again measure
up to former yean. If you hate
not already donated, do to before
Monday.

I ^

/r

equipment here is said to
quatc to handle a major snow
fall. Six plows arc operated out
of the local state highway garage
on the six leading roads and Hu<
ron county has five trucks equip
ped with plows and three road
maintainors that can be used for
removal of snow.

HERE’S WAR INFORMATION
FOR ORAIiniRS
OF THE HOME FIOIT
E«di
chug!i.g condition, pro
long now probUm, in nuintaining
yoor homo on < w«r
"Goo”,
you My, ’In going AIXOUT, I’vo
changod %o many practicot that it'a
hard to knap track of tham."

QET YMI eon PFUM WAVS'

'W.

WAR WAVS it a now kooklot that
holpa catalogue thoao chango, aod
oKm to many auggaationt (or carry
ing on year incratt^ program whoro
thoro it lata to do with. Tha aubioct
matter h aapocUlly halpful in homta
•fhntk tharo aro
or mom war
woikort. Your (ton copy it waiting
(w yon at oor o((ica.

Preaefa sad SeaefalMe saMlara who died la aetlsa la the First World
* wore boaored reccaUw at Dakar. rrroca
Freach iworiB
Narth diAfrtea. hr these
Freach officials. Tliey. aro. left to right. Gov._____
Gea.-lerre
Pie 1
--mlaiotraUr of-East Africa;
Oeaeral---Gtraod, Adailral Glaas
nwmber of
tertcaa mluUa at Dakar, aad Gea. Jei
Barn a
Banrao,
armjr, air and aaral forces la Freach Weal Afric
Tkistothi
the ffist piclore U came aot of Dakar in mare Ihoa C
WM wvTv s^wwrre rcvwnu7 •*

NORWALK—At a joint meet
ing of the county commissioners
of Huron and Crawford counties
Saturday at Bucyrus in the mat
ter of the Peter Pitzen ditch im
provement project, it was decid
ed to eliminate the improving of
three-quarters of a mile of the
stream in Crawford county on the
farms of Henry Kemp and Isabell
Milano. This water course flows
southward Into the Willard marsh
district in lluron county and Its
waters enter the Huron river sys
tem through Marsh Run. On Feb.
3. county engineers will submit
reports on the estimate cost of
the project.

ly of
< credit in connection with
any petroleum prothe'
lakcs exceptions for
lie.
governments,,for commercial use
of motor b<^ts, and motor
hides displaying ‘T’ ration cards

A brand new tong—nevar be
fore pxibUshed—appr^prialely fllustraied in FULL COLOR—ap
pears in The American Weekly
ary 31)
with this Sunday
issue of the DetroU Sunday Urn*

es. D'l "SHADOW or A DOUB'T.

Funeral Borne
24 Hour Ambnlance Service
Night Phone 42

CANDY-CARDS
FOR

Ic to2Se

VALENTINE’S DAY

|:

■V

fi-

1

FEBRUARY 14'
ifiirr^9 Suppiies are Limited!

(Change of Address)
Pvt Alvin Wilkerion
995 T.S.S. nt 5 Unit 2
720 South Michigan Btvd.
Chicago. Hi
Stanley Shaver
Co. Casualty Dept
A.P.O. 9
Ft. Bragg, N. C.

460 Base Sqdn.
AAFFGS
It is always such a comforting
U. S. Army
thought in a world so topsy-turvy
Kingman, Aria.
and unsettled as ours, that
still be sweet at 90 and enjoy
(Change of Address)
the good things of life.
Glen Haas
In renewing her subscription
U.S.S. Lark
the Advertiser, Miss Eva White
Naval Armory
of EUyria, who makes, her home
Chicago, nL
at the Home
[ome for Ihc^Aged. writes
(Change of Address)
‘T am just as wc ’ll as usual but I
will be 90 years old in less than
Frederick £ Keeler MOMM 2/c
b'ing a
two months and that is livJ
L.S.T. Tm. Sch-Dc«troyer Base
long time, though I can't think of
Gen. Detail, N. B.
its being possible
ible that I
San Diego. Calif.
I am. i haven’t found ‘old age’
P\’t Arthur C. Nordyke,
to be so tragical as some speak
of it Of course. I don’t get out | A A F — T S S
as I used to. but I am perfectly i 409 Technical School Sqdn.
x*
content in my own room with the j Amarillo Field, Texas.
radio, newspapers and access to !
(Change of Address)
a good library, good neighbors !
Pvt
Dan
Henry
354148U
and friends. To be sure I miss my i
own people, but they are won- i APO 36th H Q Com
drously kind about writing and • 113 Engineers Bn
coming to see me.
[ Camp Livingston, La.
"No words can express the ter- i
(Change of Address)
riblcncss of this war, but God’s | Pvt Robert Hunter
354025U
love is continuous and his power ' 531 Rcgt Band.
is greater than that of any die-! APO 700 Care Post Master.
tutor..
New York City.
‘‘I sec that Rev. Haines is to ‘
(Change of Address)
be the minister fur the service on
February 7. I hope some of the! Pvt. Harold Edmondson USA
Plymouth people will come too. | 460 Base Sqdn, AAFFGS
as you did lost year.”
Kingman, Arizona.
Miss White has been an inspirain Ply- Point System To Be

Likes New Woric

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Brothers of
the West Rood had a somewhat
similar experience Thursday eve;g at 6 o’clock when a car drivby a young man. failed to
make the curve at the intersec
tion m front of their home and
no tearing through the yard.
V large spirea bush helped
to break the spet?d of the car
which missed the porch only a
few feet and it was necessary to
circle the home three times be
fore It could make ^e incline up
to the road. No one was injured.

Renewing their subscription to
the Advertiser, Rev. H. T. Wintermute of McConnelsville, Ohio,
sends a short note and greetinga
to his many formcF friends in Pljr
mouth.
They are well pleased with
their new home and the work in
the church is progressing nicely.
Paul, their ntw son. tipped the
scales at 16 pounds when five
months old and of course keeps
the whole family busy.

GRADUATES
Mrs Vance Snyder left Friday
for Camp Lee, Va.. to visit her
husband and attend the gradua
tion exercises from the ^sartermaster Training School Exercisw'lll be held FViday.

REMOVED HOME
Donald Fetters wns removed on
Wednesday from the Mansfield
General hospital to the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
fetters. Mr. Fetters b convales
cing from a goitre operation.

Testify in Hard Coal Strike

'i

your Order Nim tit...

iHE HlT(»lli0QSY

uST«y‘
iiOBJ

NiiM

"■

Wilson T. Day Sp. (M) 3/c
Ships Ca Post Office Pcrsonel
Camp Bndfmrf
Norfolk, Va.

Miller.McQuate
Day Phone 43

I

Local Boys In the
Various Services

nominated for poptilarity bonort
by Freddy Martin, noted band
leader, and you'll find it complete
with words and music. Get Sun
WELL AGAIN
John Wiers. proprietor of the day's Detroit Times.
general store at CeleryviUe, was
able to return t^ his home from
A REMINDER
the Willard hospital the past
Will those who have made pled
week.
He has been seriously ill since ges to support the program of
December 10. suffering from in- Religious Education in our public
schools kindly see that they
fluenza and complicatio
Payments can
BURIED AT NEW HAVEN
Explained Over WTAM
Funeral services for Miss Bes
and her influence 's
sie Day of WiUard, who di40 on
sUU
People in Northeaslem Ohio
Tuesday of last week, were held Mrs. E. E. Markley, local trees
at the home Saturday at 2 o'clock. urer. Thank you.
Tnirk Invndp« FInine
®PP°rtunity to leorn
iTUCK invaoes Home ;
point raRev. Homer A._Ncff of the Pres
Inter-church Council j
byterian church, officiated and
Elmcr S. Riehman ol Bulfalo i pONING system on Saturday,
burial made In the cemetery at
; WEARS FIRST STRIPE
and the tractor-trailer outlit
,‘”'7
pected ' radio station WTAM. Cleveland,
New Haven.
driving made
Pvt. Donald Pox. statiooed at
G. Fernald, Huron Coua
Madison, Wis., is proudly wearing and cosily visit at the homee of L. j ty Mabel
Home Demonstration Agen*
NQ CREDIT BUYING
first stripe and is now entitled J. MiliiT in Monroeville.
system in
WASHINGTON—The petroleum his
Richman’s outfit jack-knifed and will explain the
to have his mail address^ ^FC
administration has prohibited. all Don Fox.
piled up in the front part of the ,
credit buying of gasoline and
MiUcr house,
e. just north of the ne%lth.
other petroleum products by pri LEAVES FOR CJUd> PERRY Huron Riverr Bridge in Monroemore difficult for housewives
vate motor cars, effective Feb. 1.
villc.
John Coe. son o( Mr*. Florence
The <»rder provides that retail
State highway patrolmen who plan and prepare well balanced
marketers or suppliers may not Coe, left WedncKlay lor Camp investigated said Ridbman tried ’ meals. Substitute foods must rePerils Ohio, for induction into to pass another truck, driven by PH“ „ ’<■,
"grant,” accept or pai...............
the armed forces.
the granting, directly <
Philip H Malone of Monroev;
MonroeviUe. M>“ tv.nalds Ulk will give sugArrt'sicd by the patrolmen on gestions as to how these essential
oe supsup
charges of reckless driving and nutritivec materials can be
iis coming
year when corn(
taken before Mayor Clarence Zip- plied this
feld at MonroeviUe. Rlchimin was mercial supplies will be greatlF
reducedi in quantity.
fined $20 and costs.

/tHB a(*io

FANCY BOXES 66c to 13

AiMresses of

Miss Eva White Still A
Reader of The Advertiser

VOTE AGAINST IMPROVING
EQUIPMENT ADEQUATE

Sti rime To Ion

French Officers tlonor War Dead at

ling
House Keeper^s
the dunce), and a “Wedding.’
However, with Louie Boot pUying the piano, “Here Comes the
Bride,” Charles Hannum as the
minister. Jack Root as the groom,
Allen Ford, making a very beau
tiful bride, and Marsha! Clabaugh
as the bride's father—the Judges
agreed that the Cub charter would
make an Ideal wedding gift for
Den No. 1.
James Root, Cub master, then
entertained the boys with moving
pictures, and several of the Cubs
even saw themselves in the mov
ies of last Armistice Day parade.
Before the meeting and after
the parents and visitors enjoyed
the fine exhibit of bird feeders,
safe^ and Cub posters which the
boys had made during the post
month In their respeettve dens.
The boys are also doing th
share toward the war effort hav
ing collected nearly a thousand
pounds of scrap aiM fats during
the past month.
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TAX ON WAR INCOMES

Wbtn X wa« In t€ho(d I wm und«r
Xf taxes are to be raised again during 1943, one of the
fairest ways to do it would be to levy heavy taxes on those the ImpreMioo tbat about U)c big*
ge«t mimbora which airiatcd w«r«
who are eaming'extra income because of the war.
War profiteering'is recognized by all Americans as a
decidedly unhealthy thing. If a
a big
' ' company makes a fortime out of manufacturing
facturing munitions, we are apt to suspect
its stockholders of secretly
secret
hoping the war continues so child, who haa advaocod boyood tb«
their profits wUl continue to fatten.
fourth grada. pooh-poohs Unit num
bers like that and. It be rtads tbe
But in this war it is individuals who are profiting
by the war—men who were in the habit of earning
ling ;$30 a newspapers, doesn’t think he’s
big” unless he refers to
week and
id now, becatise of the man shortage and the !actlv- ' UlkLg
md^s of blUieiis.
Ity of lablor unions, are earning $100 a wi
The word trUUon hasn’t yet be
Why wouldn’t it be fair then fi
come a
a very
very comnuo term, but, as
stud i«d tbe President’s bodgetf
income he received before we went
J94S. it wM obvious that it
to pay an excess profits tax on the diiference b
bococne a household word.
pre-war wage and the pay he gets this year?
Bocauso of the wajr the word bUUnder such a plan the man who earned $30 and now Uoo, in reference to dollars. Is
earns $100 might pay 50 per cent on the $70 excess and bandied about In Washington. I
that even tbe penn3MPinebhe would still be decidedly better off than he was before traagine
ers In congress are getting so they
the war started.
There seems to be no rhyme nor reason for permitting
millions of men to double or triple their incomes out of the nximber c
war and force those who are not profiting to pay for this HllXIONS .... tips
extravagance through heavy taxes.
As we thumb’ down the list of
items in the new budget, those
which ere under a hundred million
look sort of like the item for ”Ups”
on a' salesman’s expense account
As far as the general public is
concerned, little Interest is shown
in any of these miscellaneous items
which altogether add up to o^ a
bllUon or two. Yet up to 1917 the
total annual expenses of our govenunent bad never amounted
ounled to
t one
billion, except for the year 1865.
Uvtl war. vdien
at me end of the CivI
the government spent 11,300,000,000
to put our counttT together again.
BiUlons. as far as government ex
pense is concerned, is e term
which came into vogue with the last
World war. In 1917 govemmant ex
penses went over the blUlon line
and soared during the two years of
the war. In 1915 government ex
penses toUled $13,608,000,000 and in
1918 reached $18,532,000,000. After
that they dropped back to around
three to four billion a year until
1932. Then they went up to five,
six. seven, eight and nine billion
and. in 1941. reached $12,775,000,000.
All of those figures sound like
small, change now, as we plan for
a 100 billion dollar expenditure for
the year 1943. '

WOMAN’S PLACE IS IN .. .t
By the end of 1943, one out of every four war production1 jobs wUl be filled by women and abou‘
lut one out of
every two regular civilian jobs will be handled by a mem
her of the gentler sex, it is estimated by the Wiber Manpower Commission.
^
If this com^ to pass—and it is already well on the way
'•/ith four million women already, in war plants—it would
seem as though the name Manpower Commission will be
come a misnomer and should be changed to include wornanpower.
Each year since the last war women have played an
tacreasingly important role in business and in the pro
fessions and by the time this war ends they will have as
sumed a major position in industry.
Many of us may still feel that a woman’s place is in
the home, but no matter how we argue about it, it looks
as though the home will become a secondary interest of
millions of women. After the war things may tend to go
back to normal, but the chances are that many women
will be dissatisfied with being housewives and will, instead,
want to have a hand in running business, industry and
politics.
ccessful women in induslitics, already are of the
.- ,
,
-y- v
......... ........1 woman should certainly
be in charge, is the White House.

FAMILY

Remember the good old days when you could
work, or even conduct a business and you didn’t even
have to make out an income tax report?
Stalin and his Russians were evidently too busy
to attend conference—of which we know little about
except that it was held.
It’s time to look through the flower and seed
catalogs! Gosh, don’t they make the pictures pretty!

Dale

Carnegie
How to WEi FOmriM and
lBlh*«c P«>pU-

KEEP YOUR MmD ON YOUR WORK
important one in the history of
Philadelphia: that year the City of Brotherly Love celebrated
usafceu iu>
lU wuria
world xamous
famous (.-enicnmai
Centennial exnibmon.
exhibition. Kings
Kini and
queens and presidents visited the city. But an incident
occurred that no one paid any attention to at the time.

He had set uip a small shop where he made can^ and
sold it to the
------scl
jhool children in the neighborhood. A bar
sold for a penny. He had worked out an idea of his own to
make the candy more tasteful. This was the addiUon of
peanutsThis was an addiUonafexpeiise which he could
hardly afford—but anythin, to improi
improve his candy. One
------- ing he
nnoming
he si.............
shelled his peanuts, slipped off the skins, put
them in a par
pan and set it on the
Suddenly he heard a noi;

andWK'*^

Elenhants. Tigers. Fun. Of course a country boy (he had
been born on a farm) couldn’t resist the excitement, so he
locked the front door of his tiny store, and ran down the
street to see the parade. What fun!
At last, the parade was out of sight, and he started back
to his little store, his mind still on the circus. As he ap
proached the door he smcllefi something. He opened the
door. No doubt now what it was. His peanuts!
He stood looking at the crisp, worthless pellets, and he
made a resolve, then and there. Hereafter, all through his
life, when he roasted peanuts he would keep his mind on
his work. He would concentrate.
That boy was Milton S. Hershey. famous the world
around as the originator of the Hershey chocolates.
Milton S. Hershey made a success of keeping his mind
on his business when he was roasting peanuU. 'Twenty-five
^ears from that day be sold his business for exagtiy a mil-

Try la PlytataUh First

.

.

. j*

Erosion Eating Up Farm Land;
Costs 4 Bilikin Dollars Yearly
achievement of food production
goals which American agriculture
must meet for the war affort With
production a nip-and-tude iob uodar
tha best coodiUons it is poasibla
that tbe current rate of eroaioo

oTtoodatufla to auitato the Allied
cauae. they are lacod with tbe taak
of fetttog tbe »w»<t»vwr' toora the
•oil wltheat
to
th* narttnua

cottotvF four bimon doUara annuala^odtm°* to ttie department '
Ooottooed radtleta waato of l
•oO may tap tha atrength of t .
nation aad ita people, tochtdtog
men on the batUatr«)ta of tb
world. Uoleaa atepe are token t
hah eroaioo. it could conceivabl
prolong tt»e war and coat America
vastly more than could be counted
to torma of doUara, according to the
department
The atrength of America and the
might of tbe United Natkma war
machine Uea fundamentally to tha
land, and to a eonatderable extent
to the virility of United Stotea farm
lands plus an all-out production ef
fort of farm famtliea. Food, fiber,
fats and oUa. all vital to tbe war
effort, muit be produced by Amer
ica to Increasing amounta not only
for tbe oeeda of American aoldiera.
aailora. martoea and airmen but
also for the needa of United Katioot
fighting men.
Meeting farm production goala as
to past emergencies if oot aato to
day: Tbe United Stotea no longer
ia fabulously wealthy to natural re•oureea. America is barely playing
even in the ’’land bank” with no
more virgin territory to ^>cn up for
settlement and with arosion still
gnawing at the land.

LETTERS from the
BOYS IN SERVICE

Jan. 21, 1M3
Tommy:
I'm now at Pursuit Advanced
Flying School. Please send my
paper to this address now.
Say, you aren't tha only ones
to have cold weather. The first
of this week we had unusually
cold weather for this part of the
country. Was cold enough to
freeze up a few car ntdiatots. Usally it's chilly during the nlte
$3,125 ut diluring the day it,’! like tum-

Wvwlu MvcYNiy cripple tot OoJied
Netloos cause to a long war.
ItM human radRbas baen subsisttog tor thousands of years on a
mare aheU of vital aoQ roattor, the
layer of topsoil ranging from about
five to twelve tochea to depth over
the aurtaos of the earth. enerU
point out Bancath tbe topsoil is a
layer of reUttvfly unproducUve
subaoll which requires centuries of
mellowing and growth to become
fertile. Although it takes Nahire
generations to replace an Inch layer
of really productlva t^eoU. the ex
travagances of Americans hat re
duced the average layer of topsoil to
the United States from nine inches
to between six and seven inches In
only 60 years. Erosion, aided by
reckless and wasteful Umbering,
fanning and grazing, has washed
one-third of tbe U. S. topsoil from
tbe land to only three score years.

For each billion tbe government
spends, the average cost per family
is $31. So. In cbeckiniuthe federal
budget, e family should decide, for
each billion dollar appropriation,
whether it seems worthwhile for
them to spend $31 of their own
money for the purpose for «-hicfa
the money is being appropriated.
Even from the viewpoint <rf our
own money, however, e miUlem dol
lars or so. spent by the govern
ment. U sUU "small poutoes.
poutoes." The
average cost for each family
loUar
aoven
million dollar
r govt
government
expend!ture is only about three cents. So
if we
have a new building In
a big park buUt by
e price of a postage
mp per family, we’re apt to say.
rhat the heck . .
and let ’em
have the mil m dollars.
I have beei talking in averages
so tar.
ally’ it
it Is the
who ha'
i decent Income who pay
the great proportion of our tax bill.
Some families won’t pay any of it,
others of average Income will have
to pay more than $31 per bUUon to
make up for those who don’t pay
any. and people with large Incomes
relied upon to pay many
It $10,000 average neces
sary to get the country out of debt
Some people argue that the public
debt is merely e bookkeeping nota
tion and infer that, by aome arith
metical Juggling, it
Bible to wipe it out.
Expert eeeoui
markable things
doubt If even Einstein could devise
a formula for erasing those hundreds of blUioos of debt from the
government's books.
Other wishful thinkers, who hope
to get out of spending tbe rest of
their Uves payhtg govemmeol
th«l
debu. niggeit
;e«t that the government
might carry
7 the debt on iU
forever
orever inatead of trying to
1 <
It But If there 1« ■ $00 hi
about eight btlUon doXUra la latereat would have to be paid oa It each
year. At that rate, by tbe «id of
40 ycara we would have paid $00
biniODa ta Intcreat aad would ' atm
have the $00 bilUoa debt on tbe
hooka.
' Whatever ^aa la worked oot we
are going to be paying heavy taxea
for many yeara to come to pay
the coat of thla war aad to p^ off
the cxceaaive wagea which mlnlona
of men. worideg on war ordert. are
eoDeettag today.
So. even though It only
M^verage of a pottage
tge atamp
a<
...meat_______
a mlllloa dotlaro. it would be a good
idee if we an decided to go la for
atamp aaviag to a big way.

AT CONVENTION

and since this is a tactical school
they can teach us what we need.'
The ships we have here aru
and easy to fly. X soloed
today after only two hours and
a. half, dual This is the last
ip we’il fly. next w<
training ship
fly tactical shipa.
' .

Well, I’U have to sign off now
and get busy on other things.
Nelson McQuown
January 15. IMS
Dear Tommy:
This ic z long ever due letter,
isn’t it? WelL Tommy, it Is juit
like this: I always write to a verywonderful girl I know back homo
(my wife), then I just put off
writing to you, but some day $
might see something interesting
1 will write and tell you all about
'ommy, I received 10 Plymouth
So,
papers, Xmas cards and presents

from home. It is sure swell to
sit down and relax with a good
A and I don’t mean Prince
Albert. Well, I am stUl on top
g strong.
and going
strong, If I could just
...
.... fo
loot on U. S. soU I could
get one
walk the rest of the way just for
a look at good old Plymouth. I
don't mind tcUing you 1 miia my
home and Plymouth very mi^.
I will go through hell and high
water to get there.
By the means of the pen 1 want
problem was completed. Thii
to thank the people'of Plymouth,
revealed that 14 per cent of the
total land in Um country or about
The Falc-Hoot-Heath Co. and em
282 million acres, bad been severely
ployees of F-R-H for a grand
damaged by erosion and that ero
Xmas.
sion was under way in varying
Tommy. I am late in wishing
degrees of intensity on another 773
a Merry Xmas but never too late
millioo acres. Tbe United Stoles
to extend my wishes for a Happy
has wasted its soil resources faster
than any other known naUon or race
New Year to all.
.i
that ever attempted to practice eg
As ever.'
I
riculture oo ao extensive scale!
^ BiU Rev
P. S.—Best wishes and regards to
all my buddies. Hello fellows, I
ng
am on the look out for you. Some
Rio Grande, ten miles out of Ea day I will meet up with aome of
gle Pass. Last Sunday I went you. _______ ^________
,;
across into Mexico, and had a big
time. They were having a Bull
GOES TO NORWALK
Fight, which is cause for a big
Miss Eleanor Silliman, daugh
tumouU Seems everyone goes to
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E Silliman
see it
has accepted a position in the of
Say Tommy. Td like to tell the fice of the Farm Security Admin
people of Plymouth that it wes istration at Norwalk, and began
swell of them to remember all us 1 her new work Monday of this
fellows at Chrlstmai. Of course, week. She was formerly employ
1 can't write everyone, so perhaps ed in the office of the Shelby
you can let them know that all Mutual Plate Glass Co.
of us fellows enjoysd the letters.
As an example of how the Uni
The first locomotive used in the
ted Nations are working togcUi- construction of the Panama Canal.
er we have a member of the Roy ■Old 104", weighing 70 toni, has
al Air Force instructing here. gone to scrap In the national sal
They have combat experience vage drive.
.

To get down to tbe kli^ of money
individual citizens deal In. our gov
ernment expenses for 19^ will
amount to approximately $3,123 per
family. And If. by the end of the
war. the public debt reaches $00
billion, as it may. the average fam
ily debt will be over $10,000.

debt.............................erasing

of about $200. He had saved this mon
and now he was ready

M. IMS
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MAGAZINES
FOR BOTH
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$400
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Home of Silver King Tractors

Try la Plymouth Firm

of Shelby.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Betty. Mrs. Roger Bartley and
Henry Shaffer of Attica was a dau^tcr Carol Ann of Mansfield,
Rev. Nevin Stover. Pastor
I Mrs. Boyd Ham- were Sunday. evening dinner
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J.
} guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Stevenson, Supt. Public worship an on Saturday.
Mrs. O. D. Fair and daughter.' Kester.
at 11:00 a. m.
Choir practice Thursday even
ing at 7:30. The Women’s Mission
ary Society will hold their regu
CLUB AND
lar meeting at the home of Mrs.
SOCIETY NOTES
G. W. Shafer, Wednesday after
The White HaU Club wiU meet noon, Feb. 3.
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 3rd at
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe will have
• program. He has two books.
8EVEHTH GRADE HEWS
the hoirw of Mia* Cecil Sturtz.
charge of the lesson study.
We are very glad to say that
The Rome Country Club will
A joint session of councils for last Monday morning a new girU
contains
meet Wednesday all day at the
Patty Roe. was added to our Indian heads. He displayed coins
home of Mrs. Mary Wa^bum,
at the church
Tuesday ranks. Patty has made a total and paper money which dated
evening.
back
before
the
CivU
War.
He
of
24
in
our
class
now.
We
are
TWO BIRTHDAYS
also had some bank notes which
^d to have you Patty.
OBSERVED
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD very
In English Class we divided up were used by the SUtes before a
For a long time the birthdays
Rev. John tOUar, Pastor
on two sides. The captains. Na National standard for money
of Mrs. Glerut Brinson and Rob
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Ches omi Reed and Patty Roe chose set up. He has over 200 coins and
ert Fidler have been celebrated ter Van Scoy, Supt
their teams. Every lime we hear other forms of money in his o>ltogether.
Public worship at 11 and at 8 someone on the other side saying lectioa.
Robert was 2C on the ISth and p. m. Prayer service on Saturday
bad English or slang we correct
Joan Guthrie's napkin collec
was honored with a furlough evening.
them and give their names to tion was very interesting. She
which permitted him to anive
home on that date. On Thursday SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH our captains. The side that says showed napkins representing the
the
most
slang
or
bad
English
will
months
of the year. For example:
Mrs. Frank Brinson honored the
E. R. Haiaas, Mbrioler
treat the other side.
January (the month of her birth
soldier end her slater by enter
Tuesday: 8 p. m. choir.
day) a happy birthday napkin;
taining the immediate family at
Sunday: 9:30 a. m. Church wor
niESKMAM HEWS
for February, a valentine napkin;
a lovely birthday dinner, a beau ship. subject: “Victory Through
Our English club officers for the for March a St Patrick’s napkin,
tiful cak^and all the decorations Overcoming," lOJO a. m. church
etc. She showed us the napkin
that make a happy party.
school. E. L. Clevenger, Supt.
she used to start her collec
7:30 p. m. Sunday, Youth Fel ginia KirkendaU. We decided to ^yhtch
tion. It was larger than the rest
lowship at Lutheran ehurclt 8dX> bring in fiues of Sc each for
p. m. Community meeting at the class treasurer. The rest of the and she had colored it bei^.
Did any of you see the collec
Lutheran church.
l>eriod was spent in a quiz pro* tion of dop that was in Darner's
England and John Gage will take
Week of Dedication Feb. 23 to gram.
Grocery store window two years .
place Sunday, Jan. 31, at
March 7th. Compassion offering
ago?
They belonged to Betty Sea
home of the bride elect’s parents; March 7th.
HEW STUDEHT8
Mr. and Mrs. George England.
We were happy to welcome to man. Since then she has added
our*school two new students on many more to her collection. Ai
CLASS PARTY
Monday morning. They are Bob the present time she has over 230
Refreshments and games made
Miller in the 9th grade and Avis of them, large and small, china
Mrt, Ed McCormack of Shelby, MiUer in the Junior class. We're and wood. She has dogs from
a pleasant evening for the seniors
who
underwent
a
furious
opera*
at the James home on Friday eve
very glad to have you with us. everywhere the hat been in the
last five years. Her friends have
ning.
Avis and Bob.
tent them to her from other stat
GUEST NIGHT OBSERVED
DRUMB4ER BOYS HEWS
es. Some of them were made by
In the community east of town,
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended
This Friday night, January 29, Jim Dalton, who is an expert at
Charles Coplland of Tiffin
1
guest verty and meeting of the
spent Ontario will journey to Shiloh for blowing glstt.
few days here vlsiliting ftriendSs
White Shrine. Monday evening.
league game. All you loyal
Mabel Malone has an odd bob
while enroute to visit frie
fans will want to be on hand.
by—that of collecting belt buck
PLANS FOR
Miss Virginia Richards vsited
As added attractions the lady les. She has hundreds of them,
HANDKERCHIEF EXCHANGE friends in Columbus the week*end teachers of Shiloh will play the three of which were made in
Mra. Alden WiUet waa hostess
Mrs. J. W. Hamman returned high school girls at 7:1S and the Czechoslovakia. Some came di
to the Get-To-Gethcr Club Thura- Monday from Norfolk. Va., where Alumni team will play the Mans rectly from Germany. She has
day. Four guests were present she visited her husband the past field AthleUc Supply after the the buckle whi^ was on her
and two new members were ad two months. Mr. L. S. Hamman varsity game.
mother's wedding dress,
mitted to the club. The program who ei^oyed the past week visit*
Come out and boost your favor gave an interesting account of
was in charge of Mrs. Paul Kranz ing his son. accompanied his ite teams!
some of the others In her collec
and conformed to state arrange- daui
tion.
SEHIOR CLASS HEWS
ment for this month.
and Mrs. Dale Kaylor of
Marcella Clark brought a sam
The members of the class were
Mrs. Van Wagner. Mrs. D. W. Mansfield were Sunday afternoon
ple of her hobby to show the
Brickley and Mr*. F. P. Down- visitors at the home of the form entertained Friday evening at the school. It consisted of salt and
home of Junior James. We had
end gave ulka on the various sub er’s mother, Mrs. p. W. Kaylor.
pepper shakers. The largest of
ject*.
H. Guthrie of, Newark spent a nice time and U was enjoyed those which she has are peacocks,
by all who attended. We wish to
The next meeting is at
thank Junior and Mrs. James for about 4 inches long. They are
home of Mr*. Dewey Reynolds
made of dainty china. The small
their hospitality.
with Mrs. Carl Smith assisting
Thursday mftemoon the class est were about one inch high. She
hoateas.
Mrs. Harley Keodig and grand
a set of Quakers which were
An exchange of handkerchiefs daughter. Beverly Ann Maxwell, wont to Shelby to have our grad had
also interesting. She tries to get
will be featured instead of the were visitors at the home of BAr. uation pictures taken. We hope a aet from every town to whl^
Mr. DeVito's camera stood
uaiud Valentines.
and Mrs. A. V. Shukers in J
the goes.
land. Thursday. Guests at the strain.
Blanche Smith told us all about
As you probably know the cla»
Kendig home over the week-end
her scrap book on the war . She
were Mr. and Mra. Joseph Max is selling magazines for the Cur showed
the more interesting
well and son Ronnie of Lorain. tiss Publishing Co. niis company pictui'es us
contained in it She
Beverly Ann accompanied her par features The Saturday Evening started this
hobby {last January,
Post.
Ladies
Home
Journal.
Jack
ents home after speading a week
Harry Howard Guthrie.
St Jill and Country Gentlemen. soon after the outbreak of the
here.
war. In it the has articles on
Co. 30, Sec. C,
Tha Advertiser la on sale aaefa They also have a supplementary the different branches in the ser
Aviation Navy Pier.
week at Frasier'a Cenlertionanrl list containing other favorite mag vice as well as pictures of the lo
Chicago, nL
See any member of the
rrancis Dinges and Miss MaryJay Moser of North Camp Polk, lin Wilkinson of Mansfield were class and they will gladly take cal men who have gone into these
La., is at the borne of his mother, Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. your subscription. So far, Dean branches. The book showed the
effects of considerable work.
Mrs. Ella Moser, enjoying several B. Bush. Thursday evening callen Arnold is our star salesman,
The Student Council wants to
days’ furlough.
at the same home were Mr. and come on the rest of you am
Uke this opportunity to thank
Harold Laser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney of Mansfield. if you can get ahead of him.
all you pupils who so graciously
Mra. Jay Laser, was one of the • Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittenger and
agr^ to di^lay your bobbles.
CKAraTHEWS
boys that left for Ft. Hayes with family of Shelby spent Saturday
One of the most interesting
the group on Friday.
evening at the home of Mr. and Chapel
THE SNOOPER I t
programs of the year was
Corp, Robert Moser arrived Mn. W. W. Pittenger.
held
on Monday. Jan. 25. It was
home Monday morning on a 12Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harvey of
day furlough, for a visit with hia Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. made up of pupils who had in
wife and hia parents. Mr. and Harvey. Jr., of Rome were Sun teresting hobbies. They brotight round town at midnight, shouting
a sample of their hobby and gave at invisible persons. AU posse
Mra. M. S. Moser.
day callers at the home of Mrs. a short talk on them.
members are asked to bring their
Jay Arnold of Bainbridge. Md., Grace Bamd.
Charlotte Seaton brought her shot guns.
waa at home on a three-day pass
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wsddir
airplane pictures which she had'
over the week-end with his
ton of Shelby were callers in SI
AU you sports lovers wiU want
mounted
attractively
on
card
enta. Mr. and Mr*. Darley C. Arn loh on Sunday.
board. She showed her favorite to be on hand Friday evening at
old.
Dale Loclair of Kalamazoo, pictures
which were German Mes- 7:15 when the- high school giria.
Mich.,
was
an
overnight
guest
at
Friends can reach another sol
take on the lady teachers. All
the home of Supt and Mrs. E. J. serschmidt and Jap Zero. She I can say is. it's a good thing
dier at this address:
told us about some of the new
Joseph on Monday.
Albert C. Benedict, Ptr 3-C.
U. S planes now in use in all there isn't school on Saturday be
Gerald Bush and LeRoy McABA TV Hut C-A
cause I’m afraid therell be some
of the world.
Fadden spent the week-end in parts
Breezypolnt Branch,
Jr. McQuate had an Interesting very stiff muscles.
Cleveland.
NAS, Norfolk, Va.. U S 77
of match covers on dliSesid your news Hems in to Mrs. collection
I imagine all of you have heard''*
Hc
told
us
that
he
started
ploy.
)
Supt Russell E. McManis.
George Cockbum. They will ap collecting them when he %
of the new character around
pear in The Advertiser—YOra
Co. H.. 33rd Armed Regt.
west . He has nearly 100 covers school. BiU Snuffbucket Hb'a
APO 293.
HOME Newspaperl
some relation to Yehudi And
all of them are diffeAnt 0
Indiantown Gap.
Mrs. Grace Haml;[y accompanied and
Boy, docs he get around!
of the most interesting was
Military Re*., Pa.
and :
book containing matches which
It seems that a certain Seventh
had stamped on them pictures of
of her sister, Mrs. Paul Fisher. skeletons.
covers with grade girl is vexy much smitten
She returned with her daughter friends thatHehetrades
made while he by the handsome features of a
Morgaret, who spent the week' was in the west and thus has certain Junior boy. She sure has
end there.
ihined up lately, too. Why
been shined
a variety of them.
Mrs. Beulah Zebold, Miss Fern quite
Jesse W. Hamman SF 3.
A very delightful smelling col don't you give the poor girl a
Benedict
and Jack High of Great lection was the perfume boti
C C U P 2
break. Bob?
Norfolk Naval Hospital.
colloetion of Betty Hammet’s. She
ner guests at the home of Mr. and has nearly 250 bottles of all shap
Portsmouth, Va.-------I know all of you are planning
Mrs. Merton Benedict Mr. High
on going to the local Talent Show
William Mallery of Ft. Jackson, returned to Great Lakes Tuesday es and sizes. She started her hob sponsored by the Parent Teacher's
by when on elderly German lady
S. C.. and Mis* Dorothy Kidd of evening.
gave her a perfume bottle which Association. It will be hold at
Youngatown, were guests of Rev,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever
the perfume that she the auditorium on Monday even«
and Mrs. Nevin Stover, Sunday. visited relative? in HotmcsvUle contained
ha^d used on her wedding day. ing, Feb. 1. Please plan to <
and Mrs. Els- on Saturday.
Mia. Ralph Daup ai
>tter still, plan to Uke part in iU
Ta-..-v u.sMtesvs mrsA I Shc showcd botUcs which came Betu
worth Daup were in Philadelphia
Mr. and Mi Jesse
Huston and from
.___cw,.***,
«.i
France,s.sa
andaiAlaska.
She
the week-end visiting Elsworth, son Stanley
SUnley spent Saturday ty
eve- had some
miniature lamps and a
who was traiafeized to that place ning with Mr. and Mrs. John Hi
small telephone which contained
a couple of weeks ago.
ton of Shelby.
perfume.
Milo Diningcr of Great Lakes
W. H. Kochenderfer was a ^iBilly HalUwell brought his odd
Akmg With the Newt
spent Tuesday evening with his tor at the homes of WiUqrd Bra collection of coins to school fori
pandmother, Mrs. M. M. Gilgcr. den and Ralph Oswalt at Epworth

SHILOH NEWS
Meetings Will
Be Continued
A good attendance at the Meth
odist church, Sunday evening, at
tested the interest and coftununity cooperative spirit.
The wish of the people was for
a continuance of these meetings,
and Rev. Haines, chairman of the
committee to make arrangements,
announced a meeting dor next
Sunday evening at > o'clock in
the Lutheran church. There will
be a symposium, and the subject,
“Prayer," will be presented by
two women and two men. The two
pastors will open the discussion
with five minute talks. After the
presenUtion of the subject by the
appointed speakecs, the question
will be open for any one in the
audience to partietpate. One of
the speakers for the occasion Is
Miss Anna Benton, who will com
pare public and private prayer,
answer the question, "Which is
the most important," and give
some of the hindrances to both.
The music is In change of Miss
Edith West, and F. C. Dawson is
the chairman for next Sunday
evenlnc.
The special music for last Sun
day was a very effective vocal
solo by Mrs. W. W. NesbHt
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Benderson have given their time gratui
tously for the benefit of the com
munity. Much good has been ac
complished through these meet
ings and expressions of apprecia
tion are heard from everywhere
for these worthy citizens.
Quoting Rev. Henderson: “I
have found in the people here a
community
conscience, deep,
abidh^ and united.” Rev. Hen
derson has a sense of humor that
is pleasing, but he never lowers
the Christian dignity and stand
ard of the puplt with phrases or
words of slang. Both he and Mrs.
Henderson create an atmosphen
oC happiness that permesites their
audience and makes a rich spir
itual evening.
-----Everyone, member of a church
or not, U invited next Sunday
evening.

FnpnSmnQ

Thm CpitiyCMis

The Rlchlaiid County '?hd«ration of Farm-Women’s Clubs pre
sented a program on Tuesday
just after luncheon at Pomerene
Hall, O. B. V. This was a part of
the profram included in FaRDCfS*
Wisek at Columbus.
____
The following numbers arere
given:
Pledge of Allegiance and Sing
ing of the KstionM Anthem.
Song: "Be Stm My Soul” by
the Franklin Women’s Club dior^**Address Farm Women in Na
tional Defense — Miss Elizabeth
Lambrlght, Secretary of the Ohio
SUte CouncU of Defense.
Address—Homeconlng Outlook
for Now and in the Future—LueOe Smith, Women’s Editor of the
Ohio Psrmer.'
Song_"Beautiful Ohio”—
Franklin Women’s Club Chorus.
Presentation of Gift of Money to
War Committee — Mrs. Hugh
Boyce.
Reading—“A Farmer’s Life is
Such a Simple “One”—Mrs. Roseoe Hutchinson, past county pres
ident.
Song—"Keep the Rome Fires
Butrdng — ’’Franklin Women’s
Club Chorus.
Mrs. Dewey Reyrtolds of this
place was program chairman.
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. F. P. Downend and Mrs. Hugh Boyce attend
ed the sessions the first three days
of the week.

NEWS FROM FARM OROUP
The B-Square Club met Thurs'
day at the home of Mb# Anno
Benton, and the covered dish din
ner was served at noon.
The afternoon session was open
ed with devotionals led by Mrs.
Jesse Huston.
Mrs. J. T. Pittenger had charge
of the program which included
readings, group singing end cur
rent events by Mrs. C. W. For
sythe.
Letters were read by mothers
of the club who had boys in the
Army; excerpts taken from per
sonal letters.
Mrs. R. R. Howard directed the
routine business. There were only
three members of the club ab
sent The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. I. T. Pittenger__ ___
WE FORGET”
Don’t forget that the Red Cross
rooms will be of>en all day Fri
day. There were fourteen preseat last week and « loT 'of sewinf
and knitting was flnisned. Here’t
hoping the number wiU be dou
bled this week. Be sure and take
a sack lunch for noon.
SCHEDtTLE FOR SALE OF GAS
Complying with federal restric
tions, the gss sUtions in Shiloh
have fixed their hours for selling
gasoline and oU.
Sebadula for C K. McQoata
Sunday. 9 a. m. to 12 and 6 to 9.
Monday, 8 a. m. to 6 P<
to p. m.
Tuesday 10 a. m. to 10
Wednesday, same as Honda
Thursday, same as Tuesday.
Friday, same as Wednesday.
Saturday, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Schedule tor P^nger's Garage
Every day except Saturday and
Sunday, 7 a. m. to 12; closed from
12 to 8 p. m., then opened from
2 to 9 p. m.
Saturday sales from 9 a. nf. to
9 p. ro.
Closed on Sunday for the sale
of gas and oil.
Garage S^adnSe
The hour* for the Shiloh Gar>ge are every day from Monday
unUl Sunday, 7 a. m. to 12, and
from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Cloaed aU day Sunday.
HOME FROM HOSMTAL
Mra. Paul Rader waa able to 1
moved to her home from She
by Memorial hoapitaL on Monday
SERVES AGAIN IN
COUNTY OFFICE
R. R. Howard waa re-elected aa
vire' preaWefit of^e Richland
County NatlbBal FaHn Loan Aaaoclation at their annual meeting
at the Firrt Metbodiat church in
Manafleld, Thutaday of laat week.
PURCHAWS FARM HOME
A. A. Johnaon and family mov
ed from Hancock county the part
week to the farm recently purchaaed from L. D. Wolferaberger.
P. T. A. NOTICE
Thred priae* wlU be given the
beat contestant* on the program
at the PTA meeting Monday eve
ning at 8 o’etoek at the eehool au' home
ditorii
rium. The dlsplsy ol
to be in)
and everyone ahould- support this
program. The public will be welcorned.
FARMERS WEOC
AT THE CAPITAL
Mr. and Mra. John Swartz went
to Columbua Tuesday to attend
some ol the programs for Far
mer*’ Week.
SERVICES FOR RELATIVE
Dwight Briggs and father, John.
Briggs, attended the funeral of
Frank Brigg* at Shelby on Sat
urday.

MEASLES HITS CAMP
Jesse Wayne Hamman who is
stationed at Norfolk. Va.. la con
fined to the Army hospiUI with
an attack of the measles. An epi
demic of measles is sweeping sev
eral
of the camps.
LAST RHES TOR BAKER ROSE
O. Baker Rose, fiS, died Wednes
day forenoon at his home in Col
umbus, after a long illness. He
was a'|iutive of this place, and
was the.son of Andrew and Mary
Bose.
BRIDGE PARTY
He was a member of the Broad
Mrs. Mary Kranz. Mrs. Esther
Street Methodist church in Cfol- Hamman arid Mrs. Elma Stevenumbus and very active until ill *on were the guests of the Merry
health prevented himWives Club at the home of Mrs.
Funeral services and burial was Ditba McBride. Saturday own
in Columbus Saturday afternoon. ing. Mrs. James won high hon
Surviving are one daughter. ors and gifts were received by
Pearl, at home, and one son. Or- the guests.
/
rin Rose of Columbus; one sister,
Mrs. Fronia Swanger of Angola, ENTERTAIN CLUB '
Mr*. Esther Hamman and Mr*.
George Dick were hoateaaes to the
CHANGE OF TIME
Thursday Night pridge Club
cently. at Pleasant View farm.
Mrs. BerAel Hamman won the
high hoiid^, anA Hra. Rudy Ba
der" arse
J. Steveo-

^SOCIETY.

m

are*..

PERSONALS

ABOUT OUR
SOLDIER BOYS

READ THE AD$

Lyle Haiiunan was at Norfolk,
Va., several days to sec his son.
Jesse Wayne Hamman, who Is in
the hospital there on account of
an attack of the measles. Jesse
Wayne has been assigned to the
Alabama. Hia wife, who had been
with him, aeeompaaled Mr. Ham
man home.

on Saturday.
Ka«p op with tha horn# folks
by saodiag iha boma oaws in iba
Advartisar aach waafc. On sola oi
Fimxiar's Coniactionarr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon
and daughters Carolyn and Gloria
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. H. W. Huddlestoiu
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine were
Joes Guthrie visitad friends in Sunday' visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mn. WOUam McKinney
Sudbythearedk-^

Cicetued Funeral Director*

McQuate Funeral Home
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Ricbaid RundcU Si'T. J/c and
Mrs. Rundell of Gallon spent Wed
neaday with Mr. and Mrs L. £■
Snyder.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—A young Guertuey
bull, coming two years old; fciDuire Ira Roaa, Route 88, Ply14-:
i-ll-JSc
mouth.
IF you WANT Rawleigh Poul
try Powder, Hog Mineral or
Stock Tonic or anything else in
the Rawlelgh Line you can get
Amm St the house. 45 W. Broad
way. Plymouth, Ohio, a T. Stevcfia.
21-38-4
BABY CmCKS—White Rocks &
White Leghorns, hatching Feb.
8th and each week thereafter.
Place your future orders now as
we have three times as many fu
ture orders as at this date last
year. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH
ERY. Shiloh. O.. Phone 2781. 14tf
HOG CbOPS AND FEEDERS—
Brooder Coops and Chicken
Houses; now available for deliv
ery. Ask for clrctilars. Attica
lAimber Co.. East on S. a 224, Attka, Ohio.
14-21-38-8c
oil top
dining room table, buffet and
breakfast table, all in good condi
tion. Enquire Raymond Steele.
34 Plymouth St, Plymouth, Ohio.
14-21-28P

I

it boxes at the Peoples
Bank, Plymouth.
28-4-lie
LOST—Keys, in black leather
case. Leave at Shiloh Postofflce. Reward.
28c

Washiogtoo. D. a (NWN8)->Ev«n
the smartest poUtteal interpretars
are stlh purslert over why PresJdeat
Roosevelt, tadog the first aoU-New
Deal coogress since 1932. set off poUUcel fireworks «t 6m very openins
of the new sesaion by naming Ed
ward Flynn to be “ambassador” to

Sufai* li m.war program U coocarhsdU^wer. even thoee who
most
oppose the dtaMWtie
poUdes of MF^ldent are ttOMcb
.
to give hka thbsupIt Is vary dlfifout
pressmen to consider
apprarihga federal budget of Over
106 MlUbn ddlars. but H la known
that the people favor expenditures
of money, no matter how tsntestie
the amet^ may seem, if It aeems
necessary to guarantee wioting the
war. Thare U Uttie doubt therefore that, Flynn or no Fbma, the
appropriations will be approved to
funiisn funds to produce more war
equipment than is being turned out
by aS other nations enmblned
Latest figurec indicete that dur
ing 1M2 Germany will spend sl^tty over M bPItoo for wer, Italy kesa
than nlnebiUlon and Japan about
seven bOUao—a total of about half
of our expwxUture. Among our Al
lies, England is expected to spend
about 21 bfilicn. and Ruasla 19 bU-

anyone in Washington who
( the politleal reletlonabk be____ Mr. Flynn and the Preeldent. It was clear that the Presi
dent was pay^ off a
—but DO one here I
Roosevelt was so ixidebted to
New York politician that it was
worth the sacrifice of repuUtioa be
made to give “Eddie** a break.
As chairman of the National
Democratic conunittee, Mr. Flynn
undoubtedly has thrown a consid
erable amount of support to the
President, but Mr. Flynn’s reputa
tion. particularly in the East where
he is known. U qneetiooable. Even
loyal New Dealers will find it dlfflcuU to forgive the President for ap
more war supplies
To produce mor
pointing such a man to handle such
■est <of the world, our
an important and ticklish Job as than aU of the rest
_____ populatioo
population may have to
being representative of our country civilian
make
even
greater
saerifteea ^lan
in the Padfle.
On several occasions since be has are now apparent Such a boj^
been President. BSr. Roosevelt has po^on of materials will be uaed
(or war goods that even tbom^
ptons on paper caU for giving clvflas the appointment Ians ade^te food and supplies, it
ick to the U. S. Su is quite possible that we mey be
preme court—but this most recent lacking many estantials before the
appointment hasmore erlt yeir is over and our distribution
system may suflar many sartoua
kism than any pitoae so tar.
^
Obviously fSarlfig that be may breakdowns.
Estimates call (or production at
not have the supp^ of the new
civilian
goods which would amount
congress, the Prtsidenl made strong
to
about
9900
worth
per
family,
but
pleas that poUtt«$.be set aside for
the duration ed '^'saar and Sepub- this moans that even if everything
lican leaders an^ that politics goes ahead on schedule we are apt
to
be
rodocod
to
a
scale
of
Uvlng
should Id no war be permitted to
interfere with 0$e «rar effort. But lower than many of us have ever
With more money
aiy goods than ever
history of our country.
iny of
azMl with supplies less than tb^
npletc
pol- have been during this century, it la
tics agreement, it li
Itics wiU hereafter run rampaniit in apparent (bet aven srith rationing
and price control it la going to be
’ashlngtoo.
Some analysta feel that the Presi
dent made the Flynn appointment

,4a the bottle of florth Africa antart the final, ailout /Auuc hare u a map shoaiiag the pouttau
of the Allied end Axle foreet, It'het the picttire wiU be when the fighting in lie area het finiihed
it importent becauee the next activity mil be centered on what hin been termed the “toft underbelly of tho Axit,” moaning tho Ueiion mainland, the French Uediterraneen coatt end the Bmihamt

SCOOTS TO COLLECT PAPER
More than three tom ol tcrap
paper and magaiinee were gath
ered last Saturday by the Boy
Seoul organization. Without any
previous announcement this waa
an exceptionally, good showing
and the Scouts were unable to
complete the canvass ot the town.
Announcement is now made
that on Saturdayv'Mt, 6, the first
day of Scout We^Ste tngm'wUl
make a systematic MfficHWon of
the town tor old papers aoU mag
azines. Please cooperate 1^ hav
ing them ready and the bo^ and
truck win be along someUme on
Saturday. It will probably take
all day. so the pact tout■ cannot
a
beset

FOR SALE—Pure bred Berkshire
no matUr what bis reason, be
boar. 10 months old. Enquire that,
cal bisekeye
has Invited a political
blackcye that
a W. Dawson. 5 miles we^ of
a long time to
Willard on Route 224. 28-4-1 Ip
_

FOR SALB-One disk harrow,
horse drawn; one John Deere
corn drill, without fertilizer attadunent; two wagons; two log
chains; one 14 in. Jack screw; one
iron b^ one oak ice box. L. E.
SnydCT, Route 6L______________
FOR SALE OR TRADE—60 acre
fann with 8-room house, insulaied. new basement .*md cistern,
with furnace, electricity, modem
' kitchen. 4Hmiles south-west of
Ion. PlyPlymouth. Frank Dillon,
28-4-Up
mouth.
WANTED — HORSES, will pay
from $5.00 to $25.09, depending
on size and condition. Victor
Fritz, Bucyrus, 0-, Rt 4. or phone
6576.
28-4-1 Ip
iroom gas
WANTED—Small bathroom
Inquire
heater; smalles
Bruce McQuown.
WANTED HOUSE WORK BY
the day or hour. Enquire at the
Advertiser, Box 123.
28p
WILL THE PARTY or parties
who have borrowed the Millerplease return
FOR SALE—Velour davenport in
condition; reasonable. En
quire at 17 North street or phone
1162, Plymouth, Ohio._______ 28p

E. K. TRAUGER
A ttomey-at’Law
Notary Public
General Law Practice
tj. Z. DAVIS
13/i PiibUc Sq.
Ptraouth, a
Insurance of AH Kinds
Thai BmUt tamam
PHOIfE IMl
WE PAY FOB

HORSES - COWS - -

$2.00
$1.00

(of 111* ud cooditka)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER
Revene 91 11
TeL chargM till 2471
Haw Wiitilngawi Ohio
E. GJ80CH8E1B. lae

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
Depending aa Bias and

mMEDIATH SHBVICE
Day « Hlskl Conad
HORSES $2- COWS $1

Darling & Co.

ATM

people. ____
. .
or any “me-Arst“ activity will re BREAK m OAS L1*E CAUSE
OF WORRY Of IOLLAKO
sult In severe hardships for all
of us.
Residents of Willard Were very
much alarmed last Thurs<$ay 100111
a
warehouse
collapsed
under
pres
Camp CaiRon, Colo,,
ing when they found gas fumes
coming up from their dements.
Damaged By Wind sure of the wind.
A hurried call to the Gas Com
RECEIVES
OFFICIAL
COPY
Mrs. Earnest Davis has n.*CeivOF REOIMBHTAL PAPER pany soon discloeed that it was
I a newspas>er clipping from her
not escaping gas. but gaioline es
Mr. and Mn. Bert Hunter have caping from a broken 12 inch gas
son. Omar, stationed at Camp
Canon, Colorado, giving details just received a copy of “The Sea oline pipeline south of Willard
of the damage by wind and fire horse,” the ofi5eial paper pubUsh- and drained into the reservoir.
at that camp which totaled to od for the 531 Ertginew Shore
Slate highway patrol stood
more than a nyllion doUan. The Regiment The edition is Volume guard at the Baltimore & Ohio's
damage was the result of a 75- , I. No. I and dated January. The railroad reservoir to prevent fire.
mile-an-hour windstorm which I paper, a mimeographed four-page
A new pumping station which
wept over the Pikes Peak area I k-ttcr-sizc sheet, carries news of had been completed recently
> the company’s activities.
1st Wednesday.
south of Willard near Route 224
Bob Hunter^ son of Bdr. and Mrs. and CcleryviUe road intersection
So widespread and various waa
unfor, (s a member of the band, had been tested two days before
id has partidpai
participated in various and the increased pressure may
that it was Imposs
5y the
ti Engineers. have caused the break, it ii be
estimate of the loss. Lights parades staged by
Paragraphs taken from t^ pa lieved.
P
were out, roofs ripped off and
windows blown out. At the camp per‘ indicate that the boys ive doAs soon as the leak was discov
ing very well “We had a swell ered the pumping station was shut
Christmas dinner. We had turkey down and the flow of gasoline
and creamed peas and dressing stopped, but not until It had esand fruit, and all the trimmings. cai^ in quantities that made it
, too. dangerous if ignited.
iristOfficials at once notified state
mas tree, carols, song-feats around police and they followed
HAVING DECIDED TO QUIT campfires, and we gave a party course of the gasolirre to the reser
for the kids In our neighborhood, voir and established guards there
FARMING THE UNDERSIGNED and went to church, also."
so that no one would accitlentally
WILL SELL AT PUBUC SALE
“So, in case you think we are fire the gat and cause an exploahaving it tough, as Lord Haw Haw ion.
ON
tells us: "We wish you’d stop wor
The gasoline pipeline was re
WEDNESDAY,
rying about us.”
paired at once. Willard oIRclals
e paper
The.
. is very interesting in- stated.
FEB. 3, 1943
asmuch
tch as it is edited solely for
CommosidBg at 12 e'eleek Noon members of the 531st Engineers.
AODRESSES HELP OUT
at tholr farm one xnlto north and A message from the chaplain; poe
In advising her husbaruTs
try and personal items about the
haU moo wosi of Sbsibr off boys, as well as short stories and change of addresa. Mrs. Fred
Route 61. tho foUowiog artidosi biographies, make the sheet most Keeler of 1
interesting. A cartoon drawn by a
TWO HORSES; 6 COWS;
was a recent guest of Mri. Charles
member, is also featured.
IS PIGS; 2 SOWS to Fanows la
It is rather gratifying to know Fenton of Hollywood, Calit Mrs.
ApriL 17 EWES; 120 AAA WUte that the boys are getting along Fenton is the former Miss May
swell, and the news which the Lerch of Plymouth, but now a
Loghom Chlckom
iper brings to Mr. and Mrs, realdent of the western state.
PULL UNE OF FARM
Mrs. Fenton receivea the home
Hunter is grej
eatly appreciated inn paper wMkly
w«
and is eagerMACHINERY; 500 BU. ol CORN. asmuch as it makes one feel that town
m the lookout for Obibaru.
Bob
isn’t over there all alone.
400 Bu. Oats; 50 Bu. 807 Bmu
SMd — Sap Palls and Past.
LEAVE8 FOR TEXAS
Dpnald BetUc, who enlisted
TERMS CASH
some time ago in the Air Corps, dress Orlumn is a real service to
our boys in the Forccs.

PUBUC
8M.E

Arthir BeVier, Owisr

John Adanu AucHonoor
Hany Omrilar, dark

Supplies Arrive at Malta

LEGAL NOTICES

book <ti (be United Stetoa Trotting
aoaoelntioo; 790 race mootinga were
. . . Prkno CarDera, former world
beavywolgltt booting rhamptnn. waa
•a rtitoa amuflar before be became
a boxer. Now. according to Badto
Berlin, Prlmo it on bla way to profeaakwal wreatUng fame—all over
ayiti

For (be firat time ainee Buaala
got into (he war, aO-Sovtet Unioo
(oomament In akating. awimming.
■Ming and cbeta wai be held in
Moaeow in mid-February .
Aeeocding to Mike Getto. Brooklyn
Dodger football coach, “Don Uui»oo ia
’ the
(be greateot
graateot paaa receiver rvt
ever aeen“ . . . Bm Smith.
Hawaiian - IrUb extraction, who
swima for Ohio Bute, took hla firat
:atlon ditch under
Norway. Torger Tokle baa eompet*
ad in 50 akl-Jumpfog toumamenU.
winning firat pUee in 44 of them
and breaking 20 bill records . . .
Joe Diertefc. cuatodian 9t Notre
Dan
brax
and

OGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS
WE HAVE A3JL KIXOS Oii

CANDY for the kiddies
.♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth,

Ohio

KROGER C'SEIS]
KROGER-fi OVEN-FRESH

CLOCK BREAD
Tantes
Better
WHEN TOO 8UCE
IT YOURSELF
Raady-sUcad Btsad was
'saiaat but now it's not only
aprivUspate -Sliea for Dodo Som* but wo oefoaUy bSM'Tfono BBosd" Bsood gfaraa botlssr
fitbySUefogU
flavor, debor crust. lUn or tbkk sUoss. wMcbovor you pnfor. This yoar pao^ wUl sot mota broad than ovar balm

THOtON-ENRICHED Big 1% lb loaf 10c
Sandwich Loaf Thiron-Enricdied l^Ib kwf 9c
100% Whole Wheat Loaf
VA Ib. loaf 10c
Cracked Wheat Loaf
1-lb. loaf 10c
“OWBIarken”RYEa-ead
D/o lb loaf 12c
Freeh Raisin Loaf
1-lb loaf 10c

SALAD DRESSING
OSAPBJRM
MACAROON SHAPS
UGHT BULBS
HiHkM’tKWIK SOUPS
RIGEDUBLETS

17c
..d.10c
3pkgs25c
2pkg.21c

RoncE OF APPonmaorr

EsUte of Martha E. (Martha
Emaline) Lucas, deceased.
NoUce is hereby given that
Murl Lucas Davis of IS North St..
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed AdministTatrix of the es
tate of Martha E. (Martha Emsr
line) Lucas deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron County, Ohio.
Creditors are required u> file
their daitro with said fidudaty
within four months or be forever
Dated this 18th day of Jamlary,
1942.
(SEAU
Luther Van Ho»a
Pznbote Judge of Said County.
11-28-4C

J. B. NIMMONS

TKXB IB

HH> APPLE WEEK”
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^MallTMl APHES
L4KEIIMAPniS
41bs.2Sc
FLORIDA ORANGES
10 s48e
GUFErBUlT

Marsh SsodloM'

rise

CARROTS
Buy War Bonds and Stainpe t^lSrogeaM::i^;;

jUUaad tU Hoia
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